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Board
Closed
SeenIf

If the Danny Thomas Show with
Spring Byington the big free show
coming to Post April S a.s one of
the highlights of the dedication
program of the C. W. Post statue

isn't held outdoors for all to see,
a closed television circuit is plan-

ned here to give everybody who
wants to see and hear the TV stars
an opportunity to do so.

This was "'announced this week
by Monta Moore, manager of the

interests in this
area. He said final decision on

Fourth Snowfall Of

SeasonGaugesWi
InchesIn Vicinity

With spring only a week away,
winter was refusing to "give up"
here this week, with the fourth
snowstorm of the season falling late
Tuesday night and early Wednes-
day morning.

The snow heremeasuredbetween
four and four and one-hal-f inches
with a moisturecontent of .3 of an
inch, according to measurements
posted by County Agent Lewis C.
Herron.

On the Cap. the snow was much
heavier, measuring up to nine in-

ches in places. The Southland
sihools remained closed Wednes-
day with many roads in that area
impassable at time.

Much of the snow melted hen-lat-

Wednesday morning and Wed
nesdayafternoon, but plunging tem-
peratureshad stopped the thaw by
midnight, and snow was still very
much in evidence on Thursday
morning.

The .3 of an inch of moisture
left by the snow brought Post's
1958 total to 3.11, which is .18 of an
inch below the 3.29 registered the
first two months of 1957. mostly
trom heavy February rains.

Subsoil moisture, however, is
much better than it wasat this time
last year, with the planting season
said to be one of the best in the
county's history.

EnrollmentStill
On UpgradeHere

Enrollment in the Post schools
on Feb. 28 totaled 1.171. an In-

creaseof 74 over enrollment at the
end of the first six-wee- period.
Supt. R. K. Green told trusteesat
Monday night's board meeting

Total whites enrolled on Feb. 28
was 1.218 and total Negroes. S3.
The enrollment at the end of the
first s period was 1.139
whites and 58 Negroes.

The white enrollment has grown
steadily, the superintendent's fig-
ures showed It had increasedfrom
I IM to 1.158 at the end of the
second six weeks and to 1.171 at
the Mid of the third s.

' eb 28 enrollment by grades
"at as follows:

1st. 153; 2nd. Ill: Jrd. 113; 4th.
134; 5th. 1. Uh, M: 7th ni 8tn
2: th. M; 10th. 73; 11th. 45;

12th, 55.

L. A. Garner. Post High School
" '"ie instructor, has received of-''- 'I

notice of his selection for a
tuition scholarship to a summer in-
stitute ui science at Howard Payne
(.llfe. Brownwood The Institute
will be held for sue weeks this

Garner waa as one cat 36
ccepteU participants from a field
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ShowIndoors

Circuit
Stars

whether to hold trie sliow outdoors
or indoors should bo reached by
the first of next week.

If held outdoors. It presumably
would be held at Antelope stadium.

But if it goes indoors to the 600-se-

grade school auditorium, a
closed television circuit will be
set up to televise the show direct-
ly from the auditorium stage to
sets located in the high school gym-
nasium, the school lunchroom, and
senior high auditorium.

This would give those who
couldn't be seated in the grade
srhool auditorium a chance to see
and hear the entire show.

Probably the stars would want
to make brief appearancesin the
second auditorium, lunchroom, and
gym so all would have the oppor-
tunity see them personally.

Allan Dingwall, director of
broadcast services, for General
Foods, will be in charge of pro-
ducing the TV show here. He visit-
ed Post recently.

The closed circuit television net-
work would be sefup here by engi-
neers of KDUB, Lubbock's chan-Se-c

TV STARS, Page 8

Mrs. JohnColeman,

Longtime Resident,
DeathVictim Here

Mrs. John B. Coleman, a resident
of Post and Garza County sinoe
1910, died shortly before 1 o'clock
Wednesday alternoon at the home
e-- a dauhli Mis W ( Hush.
in the Graham community, follow-
ing a brief illness.

Mrs. Coleman, who was 79, was
the widow of a pioneer GarzaCoun-- I

ty rancher. She had been making
her home in Post with her son-in-- I

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Boren.

She was bom Maggie May Mason
on May 21. 1878, in Coleman Coun-
ty, and was married to John B.
Coleman at Snyder on Dec. 23. 1901

The family settled on a ranch east
of Post after moving here from
Snyder. Mrs. Coleman was a mem-
ber of the PresbyterianChurch.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the
First Presbyterian Church, with
the Rev. Clinton Edwards, pastor,
officiating. Interment will be in

See COLEMAN RITES, Pag

$1.56 ClassifiedAd
Sells '48 Automobile
C. W. (Sharty) Blacklock Is

convinced that a Dispatch Want
ad is one of the best selling tools
for the small cost Involved that
one can have.

Shorty ran a want ad three
times to sell a 1848 Ford he want-
ed to dispose of. The want ad
produced not only inquiries but a
buyer who paid cash for the car.

Total coat to Shorty 1 1.M.
You too can sell best what you

want to dispose of via Dispatch
Is. They go Into I, Has

, .uh week iiim! at, read t

5, MS people.

of the imDortant role of hiah
and college teachersin developing
the scientific manpower potential

In addition to tuition, the scholar
ship provides a stipend of 1450 plus
an allowance erf 10 lor each de

to a total of fou- r-

ka fadeial income lax re
turns A travel allowance is

This Is one of the finest honors
to come to our tux and

Mr Oerner Is to be congratulai
ed." said Supt K K Green in an
nouacMVi the scholarship grant

ScienceTeacherNamed
For Tuition Scholarship

foat SiBjmtrfy
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PRIDK OK THK ANTKl.OPES The Po:;t Antelope
Band will send some of its ensemblesand soloists to the University
Irjterscholnstic League events in Lubbock Friday and Saturday.
Then, on April IS and 19, the mtire band will take part in sight-readin-

and concert events, also in Lubbock. At the front of the
are Minnie Lee Mathis (left) and Judy Gossett, maiorcltes,

and Frances Dietrich, drum major. In the first row, I, to r. are
Stanna Butler. Marianne Jons, Vonda Howell. Billy Hamilton.
David Nichols, Lennie Howell, Buddy Morclajid, Charles Brannon

Promising New Deep Well Brought

In On SlaughterRanch Near Post
Paul C Teas, Dallas independent

operator, appears this week to
have a prolific new Strawn pro-

ducer on the Slaughter ranch, but
not quite us prolific as one daily
newspaper reported last weekend

The promising new deep well is
Teas' No. J. B Slaughter Est
ate, locatedone half mile southand
one half mile west of Shell Oil's
No. C Slaughter. It is in the
same field with the although
not a direct offset.

JamesSimms. production super-
intendent for Teas, told The Dis-

patch that in a test from the
formation (Strawn) at

8.045-10- 0 feet, gas flowed to the
surface in four minutes andoil to
the surface In 12 minutes

In a dri'lstem through
one-inc-h choke, oil at the rate of
100 barrels an hour was recover
ed and through one-quart- inch
choke for 15 minutes, oil flowed
at the rate of 35 barrels an hour

This was the third flowing test
in the Pennsylvania lime formu- -

lion better known here as the
Strawn.

Over the weekend, The Lubbock
Avalanche reported the new Teas
well to be "one of the most pro-

lific Permian Basil oil wells in re--

'Serenader'Show

Set For Saturday
"The Serenaders."old friends to

hundreds of radio and television
fans in this area, will be present
ed at S o'clock Saturday night in
the grade school auditorium by
Post Reddy Kilowatt electric ap-

pliance dealers and Southwestern
Public Service Co.

Free tickets for the performance
are availableat Hudman Furniture,
Co. Mason ft Co. K J.S Furni
lure Co., Center and
McCrary Appliance Co.

Aa prises, each dealer will give
a 150 gift certificate on purchase
of a new electric dryer plus an
uppliance gift valued at SI5 To be
eligible for one oi the prises, it is
necessary to at one of the
above stores

"The Serenaders. now of Enid.
Okla . formerly telecastover Sta
lion KCBD-T-V In Lubbock, and
have made personal appearances
in Post

County, Texas, March

picture

register

cent years'" testing at the rate of
4.176 barrels daily.

This apparently was based on
the assumption that thewell made
100 barrels through one-inc- choke
and 35 barrels through quarter
inch choke in 46 minutes instead

Get

The First National Bank of Post
has shown a lira It hy gnin of $t.i.'.
499 43 in deposits and $640,60812 in
total assets in the last year, ac-

cording to a statement of condi-
tion of the bunk as of March 4.

The statement, completed this
week, showeda total of $5.665,0f8 01

in deposits and $6,271.80595 in tot
al assets,as compured to $5,062.
558 58 in deposits and $5.631.197 U
in total asset as of March 14. 1957.
when the spring report was made
last year.

Irby (J Metcalf jr hank pn--

dent, attributed the bank's increase

School trustee elections will
held in th
City and
tnrts San
for three

District was
ly called at Monday night's
board meeting Voting will

at the high school building in
Post between dam and 7 p m

The board appointed Mrs Irene
Rodgers as election Judge She is
to select four assistants

Residents of the Garnolia and
Graham winch are
a part of the Post district, will
vote in Post, board members de-
cided at Monday night's meeting.

Three membersare tc be elect
ed to the seven man Post board

J3, 1958

St I unci row: Dunclla Batcman. Beverley Young, Kuthel Martin,
.ludy Clary. Benny Schlehuber, F.dward Tackett, Charlotte Taylor,
Charles O'Neal. Third row: Wanda Williams, Mary Ann Williams,
l.yn Alyn Cox, Janith Short. Barbara 1 owler. Ruth Miller, Janie
( arradlne. Roger Camp. I'ourth row: Ronnie Graves, Peggy Butlei ,

Boyd Dodson, Sandra Martin, Raynona Young, Frankie Howell.
Ricky Clary, Lee. Williams. Fifth row: Ldand Edwards. Benny
Clary. CharlesCheshire, Jerry Hit!, Roger Sullengei . (O. A. Madi-
son Photo).

Better Dryland Crops Credit

Gain Is Reported
In Bank Deposits

of actually "at the rate of 100 bar
rels und 35 barrels an hour."

This still leaves the Teas' well
as a big well comparableto the
No. Slaughter in Strawn pro-
duction.

See OIL WELL, Page8

in deposits to better dry land crops
this last year than in many years.

"And of course the oil lease
money being received by Garza
landowners hasn't hurt anything.
Metcalf added.

Both deposits and total assets
are down slightly from the bank's
statement as of the start of the
year, but this is purely a seasonal
trend.

"We're usually down more in
deposits in the spring from our
first of the year total than we are
this year," Metcalf commented

SeeBANK DEPOSITS, Page 8

rour candidatesare in the ia e
for the three trustee positions, in-

cluding incumbents I K (Bustei)
Moreland and Burney Francis. The
other candidatesare David New-b- y

and Russell Wilks Jr.
Holdover members of the Post

board are Clint Herring, Quanah
Maxey, Bobby Pierce and J I

Birdwetl
Three trustee are also to be

elected to the seven-ma-n board of
the Southland Independent School
Disti it l Five candidatesare in the
race, including C E Basinger. for

Raymond Gatski. Jay
Oats. Herman Klesel and Virgil
Smith Two other trustees whose
terms are expiring. H Dabba
and Walter Stotle. did not file for
rw-i- nun

other mesaban of the

Three County Board MembertAlto To Be NamedApril 5

be

Independent

he

communities,
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BandEnsembles,

Soloists To Play
In Annual Event

Ten membersof the Post Ante-

lope Uund will compete at Montery
High School in Lubbock Friday and
Saturday in the annual University
Interscholustic League solo and
ensemble contests.

Two clarinet quartets and a sax-

ophone quurtet will compete in
addition to three clarinet soloists,
one saxophone soloist and two cor-
net soloists.

One of the clarinet quartets will
be composed of Peggy Butler,
Sandra Martin, Judy Clary and
Doris Eilenbercer. and the other
of Stanna Butler. Janith Short
l.yn Alyn Cox and Ruth Miller.
Members of the saxophone quart
et are Frances Dietrich. Beverlv
Young. Buddv Moreland and Boyd
Dodson.

Entering the solo events will be
Peggy. Sandra. Judy, Stanna. Jan-
ith and Lyn Alyn, clarinet: Bever
ly, saxophone, and Billy Hamilton
and Charlotte Taylor, cornet.

PTA TO MEET
All parents and teachers are

urged to attendthis evening's meet
ing of the Post Parent - Teacher
Assn.. to be held at 7:30 o'clock in
the grade school auditorium. Pat
Walker will be in charge of the
program

board are Edmund Wilke. K . L.
HaJttKirtaa, Herschel Bevers and
Richard Lewis

The Justiceburg district is to;
elect three trustees Those who
have filed are Riley Miller and
Jim Tidwell. both for
and Billy Blacklock A vacancy
has existed on the seven-ma-n

board since the resignation a few
months ago of Albert Bevers Hold-
over board members are Tnmmu
Forrest, Mason Justice, Randy
Cash and Clyde Mi Allister

Two trustees are to be elected
ka the Close City district, where

j the terms of Barnle Jonesand W
H. Childs are expiring Both Janes
and Childs are candidatesfor re-
election, and also filed as canst!

are D. H Bartlet t and John

Number 42

$500Over
StatePay

By CHARLES DIDWAY
All the principals and all the

teachers except three were re-
elected and salaries of $500 above
state salary schedules voted moat
of them at Monday night's meet-
ing of the board of trusteesof Post
Consolidated Independent School
District.

Since salaries of most of the
teachers already were $306 above
the state schedule, the across-the- -j

board increasevoted Mondaynight
amounted to $194 With the excep--,
tion of the coaches, the band di-- !
roctor and the choral director, the
salarv Ixiosts amount to tUftd nhovn
what the state pays each teacher.

In one motion, the trustees vot-
ed to pay the principals and all
the teachers except the coaches,
band and choral director, $500
ubove the state schedule; to re-
elect High School Principal Whit-tenbe- rg

on an instead of
a schedule, and Junior
High Principal Herman F. Rapheit
and Elementary Principal Jack
Lancaster on instead of
nine-mont- h schedules.

In anothermotion, the board vot-
ed to pay Coaches Frank Krhut,
Albert Parsons,Lawrence Cook
and N. R. King $194 above their
presentsalaries,and Choral Direc-
tor Georgie M Willson $194 above
his present salary.

1 xcept for three high school de-
partmentheads who are now draw-
ing from $606 to $1,302 above the
state schedule, the new schedule
voted by the board will result in
raises for virtually all teachers.

The board's action on the sal-

aries and of principals
and teachers came in a tfiathH
with R. T Smith of Shallowater,
who was recently employed by the
board as superintendent of schools,
effective July 1 upon expiration of
the contract of R. K. Green, pre-
sent superintendent.

Smith told the board he believ-
ed the new salary schedule would
bring about a reduction in instruc-
tional costs, and "make the faculty
better satisfied" by putting sala-
ries on a more equitable basis.

At the conclusion of the meeting,
he told the trustees: "Personally,
I think you've made a great .step

See SCHOOL BOARD. Page 8

Tax Re-Evaluati-
on

Work Progressing
Ke evaluation of taxable proper

ty within the city limits will bo
completed "in another three
weeks.' weather permitting, Ray
Clayton of Pritchard & Abbott, tax
valuation engineers, said today. .

The firm is proper-
ty for the City of Post and
the Post i onsohdated Independent
School District.

Work is under way concurrent-
ly on two phases of the

research,and measuringand
classifying of residential struct-
ures. Clayton said He added that
a special crew will be here for the
third phase measuringand clas-
sification of commercialstructure

which will be followed by tho
fourth phase, involving cropland
and agricultural properties.

Clayton also said that a person-
al property valuation crew will be
here within the next two or three

SeeTAX VALUATION, PageS

A. Nelson Holdover members off
the bourd are led Shulls, A A.
Ritchie. A M Smith. R H. Sap-pingt-

and Marshall Tipton.
In the county board elec-

tion, a trustee l large and pre--
nu t 3 and 4 trustee are to be

elected L. G. Thuett Jr. Is a candi-
date to succeed himself as trustee

Mrs Pearl Nance ia a
candidal for re election fiom pre-
cinct 4 In pro in, t n where Bus-se- ll

Wilks Jr has beenaeiving as
board member, A. I. Cross ia tho

Voting for the trusteeat large
will be held in all aebaaf district
of the county Th jli ill fuel 4

trustee will be sleets ia batsoting
at Justiceburg,and the precinct 1
trustee In ssUsSiM at Post

Four SchoolDistricts To Elect Trustees

0



DispatchEditorials
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Cotton Outlook For 1958 Bright For Area
Growing oil drilling activity on the Slaughtrr

ranch and elsewherein the county is not the only

economic bright spot in the picture here for 195H.

Neither is the continued high production of

the Postex Cotton Mills.
The cotton outlook from a moisture stand-

point ia excellent with the ground now having

Maked up plenty of moisturefrom a year or more
at rains and snows.

Little matter now that spring field work is

being delayedby more moisture The-- rains bring
smiles to faces of local merchants.

You can fear few cracks against continued

Foreign Policy Important Here In Post
The Postex Mills' second "open letter" to

Cfcsnn countians in last week's Dispatch pointed
up a vexing problem in the textile industry
what to do about u narrowing profit margin

The big mill here in IV t h.is payroll of

nearly 500 and has been turning out fine cotton
stints'and pillow casesby the thousands of doteni
oneh WW It is a highly mechanized operation
and a great amount of money has been poured
Into expanding and improving local operations
in the last fas years.

The textile industry can't do what the auto
industry does simply ; sed costs
to the customer. Foreign competition forces the
industry itself to absorb sui h cits.

No one who has made a trip through Posti--

in the last 18 months but can marvel at the effi

More Girl Scout Leadership.Needed
This Is Girl Scout Week and time in the busv

year to pause a moment to analve this vital
ysjsjdl program and how it is faring in Post, Tex-

as.
Thanks to the foresight, work, and planning

of a group of dedicatedPost women. Post's Girl
Scouts not only have a Girl Scout cabin but one
of the finest sets of equipment for a community
of this size you can find anywhere in the nation.

Like everything else these days, however,
more adult leadership is needed if Girl Scouting
is to be madeavailable to the dozensand dozens
of local girls who could benefit greatly from the
program if there were enough troops to include
them.

Most Everybody Appears Satisfied
The city council and school elections this

spring offer voters only one contest four candi
datesare seeking the three school positions

Unless a write-i-n campaign develops, which
is highly unlikely. Post will return three incum-
bent city councilmen, L. A Presson, C R.

Thaxton. and Powell Shytles. to the city council
table for new terms.

The lack of opposition to this trio is an indi-

cation that the community is generally satisfied
with the present administration of city affairs
and feel the three des, rw another term

The contest for the school trusteesdeveloped
when Robert Cato did not seek reelection to Ida
position on tha board Incumbents F R (Buster)

Public Schools Week Almost Unnoticed
The fact that " i cry little response

here to Texas- Public Si liools Week, especially
When compared to that in some of our nelghbot
ing towns, was largely due to a lack of interest
on the part of patrons is well as those dm
connectedwith the schools

Patrons in the Post district were invited to
Visit the schools during the wr k. hut there Wai
very little to attract them outside of what can
be found at the schools during any week of the
nine-mont-h term. On the other hand, patrons
themselvesdid very little to make a special ob-

servance of the week.
Public Schools Week affords an excellent op-

portunity for an all out observance, and many
towns took advantageof it. In some places, teach-

er appreciationbanquets and similar affairs war
held, and many of the schools emphasized ex

hibits from the various departments,as well as
invitations to visit classesthroughout the week

Clipped Quips From Other Newspapers
It is said that some two billion, four hundred

sBllllaa Christmas cards were mailed in Decem-
ber. That should have made "Merry Chistmas"
andshout heard round the world Catskill. N. Y .

Dr. George Gallup says one of his recent
r that Adlai Stevenson is currently

a slight favorite over Richard Nixon That doesn't
prove much. In the first place, that combination
past doesn'toffer much of a choice West Point,
Mas.. Time Leader

With the current exposesof the SenateRackets
of the squandering of funds paid by

awnbars, the averageAmerican must real-h- e

was the una who paid the money that
ksee lush funds available Whatever funds

find their ways into labor racketeers'pockets are
added coats paid by the American public What
ever wage d emands are mad by
ra paid by the Amaru an publK --Dublin. Ga .

Cuurier-Hereld- .

A fries of our used to stay in trim by scat

save share'ssat UtcosUive aa it ssiysanre He s
to try ill eaaaat nasi Usenet Falls, Pa.
Tr

wet weather even though it transforms Main
Street into a sea of mud which requires nn little
agility to cross without getting splashed by high-

way traffic.
The trimming of producing days to nine here

for the oil business and the autumnweatherdam-

age to lust year's cotton crop here slowed local
business to some extent, but the future appears

'bright for 1958.

The dryland cotton farmer by and large had
his best year in some seasons last year. This
year if the rains will stop in the fall for harvest
he could produce a real bumper cotton crop JC

cient operation of the big plant.
Postex through its "open letter" public rela-

tions campaign is giving this community an im-

portant insight into its own problem
The textile industry's profit margin problems

are like a lot of other problems today they are
tightly lied into government policy. That policy,

if aimed at making friends abroad, can hurt us

badly right here at home.
Probably few Post people realized how tightly

government controls today are influencing the
operation of the local cotton mill.

It's something to think about. Business often
needs the sunport of the people Too often we don't
pay enough attention..We usually figure business
is big enough and smart enough to look out for
itself JC

The problem of virtually every youth train-

ing program is finding enough willing adult

leadership. This is a busy world and everybody,

even in the smaller towns, are mighty busy liv-

ing. '

Finding time for leading youth is oftentimes
difficult and usually must be made at some per-

sonal sacrifice. But it is this leadershipwhich is

badly needed both here in Post and in almost
every community

Training youth is a volunteer task which re-

quires sacrifices, it is true, but in the end it is
a rich and rewarding experience It helps keep
us oldsters young JC

Moreland and Burney Francis will seek reelection

along with David Newby and Rusell Wilks. Jr.
Actions of the present board of school trustees

aparently are being generally well received by

the community otherwise there would have been
more candidatesand more contests. The overall
direction of a growing school system is no easy
job and the presentboard has beendoing a good,
team effort.

The community can be thankful that the five
incumbents seeking reelection were public spirit
ed enough to again offer their time and talent for
work which seldom draws praise but quite often
criticism JC

Members of the Masonic Lodge again took a
part in Public Schools Week, since that is one of
their annual lodge projects, but like everything
else here, it was on too small a scale. Not wish- -

this newspaper did not give Public Schools Week
as much attention as it should have received in
our columns, but can offer the excuse that it was
becauseplans for the observancewere practically
non-existe- in most other quarters

Let's resolve now not To let another Public
School Week pass in Piat without a worthwhile
observance It would be a good project for other
organizations to assist the Masons in. and by
working together we could come up with a pro-
gram worth the effort Appointment of a planning
committeewell in advance of next year's observ-
ance would be one way of making sure that the
lW9 Public Schools Week meanssomething CD

Buildings as well as people are subject to con

version it seems A former beer hall in Poca-

hontas now servesas the sanctuaryfor the Shan-

non Baptist Church Soon the church will have a
new auditorium, but it will continue to use the
former beer hall as a part of its educational
building Pine Bluff. Ark , Commercial.

If the labor unions have their way it won't
be long until wo will be work in for the unions
and the government Aztec. N M , Independent
Review

a
fare World War II the telephone system

In Greecewas run by Siemens, a privately or-
ganized and profit making Germancompany that
welcomed new customersand even paid a

r them After the war.
iv property, waa confiscated i

of Teterommunirstions for Greece
was established This transfer was Immediately
billowed by a drop in generalefficiency In a short
time the firm that, as a private company, had
been making enoughprofit to pay good salaries

m missions went in the red It again goee to
that alert and carefully mi

is far superiiM- - to gr
lad huasaaaa Dover Fuacrat. Me

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY ,

WHY CANT life's problems
hit us when we are 17 and know
everything?

a
It's always heartening to know

that your column has a reader or
two, and when something we had
in last week's column led to a sur-
prise party for us, it madeus feel
even better.

a
WE'D DEVOTED about half our

column to letting any readers we
might have know that we'd been
on The Dispatch staff for five years.
But imagine our surprise when
along about 3 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, Jim Cornish summoned
us to the back shop where a sur-
prise fifth anniversary party had
been set up in our honor.

Helen Cornish and membersof
the front office staff had gone in-

to Hamilton's and had a fresh pot
of coffee made for the occasion,
and Helen also brought some
brownies. Since we're pretty sure
that Ruby Montgomery doesn't
want the story for her woman's
page, we'll follow the custom in
writing up such parties and name
those attending. There were Jim
and Helen. Ruby, JamesHill, Mar-
tin Shepherd, Corky Ammons and
Orabeth White, who is our newest
staff member.

a
WE'D SF.F.N THEM earning in

the coffee and bfownies. but since
it was raining and sloppy outside,
we just figured that someone was
going to make the coffee break
more convenient for everyone in
the office. It turned out to be one
surprise party that really was a
surprise and an enjoyable one.

There are TOO brandsof religion.
But that is not too many when you
rememberthat there are 78, 962354
brands of cussedness.

a
THEY HAVE ALL sorts of fun

out at the high school. mconc
put a dead rattlesnake in a girl's
automobile Out there the other day.

A woman sloshed in out of the
wet weatherto buy aDispatch
Thursday afternoon and said she
wondered why they didn't drill
holes in the pavement to dry the
streets. That was a new one on
us. but we doubt if the City Coun-
cil will take to the suggestion.

NEXT MONDAY IS St Patrick's
Day. which once again reminds us
that the Irish have conquered the
world. They didn't do it with armies
and navies, but with people. An
innate love of adventure has led
Irishmen around the wc.rid. They
have been highly successful coloni-
zers, weaving their own traditions
into the cultures of their adopted
lands.

a
Texas Irishmen are no excep-

tions Irish stew is one of the tradi-
tions they brought with them, and
Texas beef is the new product
they adopted. With it. they make
an Irish stew which is not just as
they made it in the old country
It's a grand new stew, but still
wonderfully Irish.

HOISTING ITS Stetson to the
Irish on St. Patrick's Day, t h e
Texas Beef Council has supplied
the heartv and appetising recipe
below which recently won favor
with natives from the Emerald
M" When the Irish Larch, of the
Irish Shipping Fleet from Dublin,
dm k il i" the Port of (mlvestOPb
beef Irish stew was served the
crew Its flavor recalled memories
of his childhood to Capt. Patrick
O'Shca, and to other membersof
the crew.

The Council's stew yields four
to six servings. Cut Into 1 h

rubes ? pounds beef round and
brown it in 1 tablespoons fat. Re-
move beef from pot and brown
one-fourt- h cup sliced onions Re-
turn the beef and cover it with 4
runs boiling water. Add these
spires nnd seasoning to the water:
3 hay leaves, broken into pieces:
4 whole cloves; one-eight- h teaspoon
ground black pepper; 2 teaspoons
salt; 1 tablespoon Worcestershire
sauce: drops Tabascosauceand
one-eigh- th teaspoon dry mustard.

a
COVER THE POT closely, re-

duce the heat and simmer for 14
to 3 hours. Parboil 13 small, whole
new potatoes and I to 10 whole
small round onions drain and add
them to the stew Quarter and slice
lengthwise 4 medium carrots and
add to stew Simmer for 30 to 33
minutes

Rather than thickening the stew
with a flour gravy, the Council
suggestsmashing the potatoes aft-
er the stew is rooked Leave the
other vegetables in their original
form for texture and appearance.

Canada is the sixth leading In-

dustrial nation . the world

Turkey is spending ISO million
dollars for port and harbor
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The Bible -- The Best of Text Books

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
Cause For Worry

Somewhere I read that pain
strike the weakest part of the
body, and sincethen I've been wor-

ried about' these headaches of

mine "Ad Libs" in The Slaton
Slatonite.

a
Bit Of Philosophy

Few things are bitterer than to
feel bitter. A man's venom poisons
himself more than his victim.
"Drifting Sands" in The Andrews
County News.

a
On Another Binge

The fashion designersare on an-

other binge that may well bring
out the men in white jackets and
carrying nets. The sack dress is
an insult to the lovely attributes
of womankind and it insults the in-

telligence of both men and women.
It is not a creation. It is n dare.
I strongly favor putting fashion
designersunder the Railroad Com-

mission, the Interstate Commerce
Commission and the Insurance
Commission, or under ground.
"Trail Dust" in Matador Tribune,

a
Worth The Money

This country boy has had his
first experienceof riding that high-falutin- g

toll road between Fort
Worth and Dallas the other day
and I'm here to tell you it's really
worth the half dollar that it costs
to take that road rather than the
old, common, democraticHighway
R0 "It Seemsto Me" in The Pecos
Enterprise.

a
Last To Go?

According to a recent scoop,
Tahoka is now a modern town.
All this change fame about the
other day when the Santa Fe de-
pot replaced its old d

stove. I wonder if it's the last to
go? "Standing on the Corner"
in The Lynn County News,

a
Heard 'Round World

Who started the habit of sayinj.'.
"Hello," when one answers t h 0
telephone? Who is responsible ftw
that brief but tele

JIM CORNISH

IS

AT

phone conversation?Most people
don't know.

A story in a magazinesays that
the credit for it belongs to the late
Thomas A. Edison. People used to
say, "Are you there?" or similar
things when answering the tele-

phone. One day, according to the
story, Mr. Edison responded to a

ring on his line by yelling "Hello!"
into the mouthpiece.

And so this most satisfactory
word has gone clear around the
world, being used even in Japan,
Turkey, Russia and Patagonia.
Could you think of a better word
to use? "Popvalve" in The Ham-
lin Herald.

a
Underground Hames?

I predict homes of the future
will be built underground. I believe
in the future we will see whole
cities built underground where
tornadoescannot blow buildings
away and bombs cannot destroy
buildings. Airports can be built on
top of such underground cities.
With air conditioning and indirect
lighting and panel heating the
really modem homes and other
types of buildings can just as well
be built underground. They will be
warmer in winter and cooler in
summer and will cost no more to
build than the structures you now
have above ground The Higgins
News.

a
Astonishing Fact

Hang around a Ralls beauty
shop for 15 minutes and one asto-
nishing fact is apparent. The wo-

men are busily letting their down
while the hairdresser is busily
putting it up. "It Ser Here" in
The Ralls Banner.

The "Whiffenpoof Song" was
adopted from Rudyard Kipling's
poem, "Gentlemen Rankers".

A seal's rear legs are turned
and function as a pro-l-.

Her, according to the Kncylope-di- a

Britannica.
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Good Food

Never Accidental

Levis
Ranch Cafe

Remembering Yesteryears
Five Years Apo This Wtt,

Last rues iot Mrs aaine wang-- Whji
er were conducted at the t alvary
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon,
with the pastor, Rev. Shelby Bis-
hop officiating; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Mascm announce the engage UVVa, i 'Iof their daughter. to Church h

Fin

Jon Allen Kclley, son of Mr. and val "ie
Mrs. t.lnudc Kelley of Jayton;
Paul Simpson has been appointed
as new scoutmasterof Boy Seoul
Troop II; Mr. and Mrs. Carter G.

Ten Years Ago Wesk
tiravesiae funeral rttes were "Ring

conducted Minany tor Mrs. Mary
Rosalea Taylor, who died of a heart
attack Friday, at the cemetery at
Claireraont. the Rev. D. W. Reed
officiated; George Samson and his
workers were laying sidewalks on
the site of the new Postex Cotton
Mill houses this week; Recreation
leaders of the Garza County 4--

Clubs will meet Saturday after-
noon for a training program und-
er the direction of Jewel
Strasner; 19 Post school hoys re
ceived boxing medals from Coach
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Brush Co. S. D. Lofton will pVeacn ure 'ubE
Sunday, March 14, at the morn- - evening two Peg

servicesoi me oranam nurch Man. Howell and J
of "George Washington Hams, have joined!
.iivi iu-i- c jbck Benny work this month

BUSINESS SERVICE!

DIRECTORY

Complete Repair Service On

RADIO AND TELEVISION

TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER

Hank Sawyers

SparksRadio TV Service
PROMPT SERVICE ON TV, RADIOS, AND

SMALL APPLIANCES
218 West Eighth Street

(Tahoka Highway)

POSTWRECKING YARD
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Post Student Elected
The o,t Ditpotch Thursdov. March 13, F958 Page 3

Holding Officer Aggie Club
I.UBBOCK John F. I.ott Jr. of

Post has been elected vice presi-
dent ef TesasTech Aggie Econo-
mics Club for the spring semester. NOW OPENMe Is n junior agriculture econo-
mics major.

Hob Lddleman.senior agriculture
economics major from I tinbock,

Ldv lnl; was named president. Other offi-

cers-j cai i elected wen- - ( hirles Hrnntuw L mi I 111'

I ... rtinn nt P- m ncr.
economics

secretary,
major

senior
trom Juyton,

ngriculture
ami A ioSiliOlS Themm mmm Laundromatcn" ... k..n nuare. Travis Casler, treasurer, junior Post
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floriculture
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the bucket enmpsred to the ne-

cessary milii.irv ue of Jet fuels.

Thus, if this proposed new tax
were to bring in any,appreciable
new revenue. It woujd be col-

lected on fuel used to protect the
United States.This would be car-
rying the taxing situation to tho
nth degree of ludicrousncss.

It was rather a shock to Wash-
ington thst in recent t,iie of a
popular national magazine, Gen-
eral PourIssMacArthur shsrply
assailed the presenttaxing poli-
cies In the U. S. Msny hsd long
assumed that military men are
not overly ooncerned with the
weight of taxes.

Yet the nation's outstanding
military leader, and hailed by
many foreign cjjpcrts as the
greatest military expert of the
age, statesflatly that thereseems
to be no restraint on the lust for
taxes and recalls how Lenin,
propogntor of Russian commu-
nism, predicted in the 1920's the
United States-- would eventually
spend itself irRo bankruptcy.

fieneral Mai-Arthu- r also recom-
mendsthe sure cureto excessive
governmental spendingwhich be-

tween federal and local I now
taking one-thir- d of the national
income. That cure Is to shut off
the sourcesof taxes, thus forcing
economyon government.

And the General nlso states
that it has beencharged, without
any challenge, that this yenr the
government of the United States
proposesto spend more than nil
the rest of the governments in
thoAvorld combined will spend.

In this connection It Is not to
be forgotten In Kore.i General
MacArthur ordered "Operattou
Meat Axe" which meant destroy
the enemy at every-- occasion.
What apparently Is needed now
is Hie same type of operation on

government spend-
ing, befors all independent en-
terprise in America Is throttled.
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HEART SURGERY AIDS YOUNGSTER Four-year-ol-
d Alan

Buck, shown here with Douglas B. Marshall of Houston, chairman
of the 1958 Texas Heart F"und, is one of scores of children and
udults whose lives have been changed by Open heart operations
performedby Dallas and Houston surgeons in the past two years.
Young Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Buck of Houston, now has
a normal life expectancy after successfully undergoing heart surgery
at the Texas Medical Center in Houston.

MOISTURE SUPPLIES FAR ABOVE NORMAL

FarmersWho Are Behind In Work

May Be Better Off In Long Run
LUBBOCK "High Plains cot

ton and maize farmers who are
behind in their spring work because
of bad weather may be better off
in the end," Dr. A. W. Young,
Texas Tech agronomy department
head, reports.,

He points to moisture supplies
that are far above normal, mak-
ing desirable soil conditions that
might not be improved by the
usual tillage.

"This is the first time in several
years that soil bacteria have had
moisture enough to work on the
organic matter during the winter
months," Young says.

"Also, the freezing and thuwing
of the moist soil has improved its
workability," he continues. Of
course, there are some soils on
which this factor works to a bet- -

tef advanrngethan others."
Asked whether it would be any

advantageto list the ground prior
to planting this year, he says, that
in his opinion, it will be a dilad
vantage unles the farmer plans tn
wuter the groiuid.

Listing exposes more land sur-
face to tho winds and. conse--

quently, more water enn be lost to
evaporation,hi- - adds.

"The amount of moisture in each
piece of land is the final word on
whether or not to water," Young
says. "How the land lies and wheth-
er any moisture has been lost to
winter crops, influence the storuge
level."

He explains that there is no need
to water if the soil already has
enough moisture to decompose re-

sidues andreleaseplant foods and
the water-holdin-g capacity of the
soil already is near its maximum.
These factors were taken care
of with October and subsequent
rains, he says.

Watering prior to planting is the
big question now, Young declares.
Since sandy soils cannot store as
large an amount f water as the
heavier soils, his opinion is that
to try to get more water in the
sandy cotton land In the High
Plains may be a question of eco-

nomic waste.
His advice to the cotton and

maize farmer in the sandy area
is to work the land with chisels
and bring some e( the leached
clay to the top if it begins to
blow after a rain also, to plow
just deep enough to remix the
sand and keep it from moving.

"Some work may be necessary
to level the ground for a proper
seed bed," Dr. Young believes,
"but extra work will onlv tend to
tractor puck the soil and dry it

out."
In the heavier loams, more work

may be necessaryfor the proper
preparation t the seed !) He

suggeststhat the disc type imple- -

CrosbytonPlants

PotatoCrop
CROSBYTON The planting of

the first cornmarcial vegetablecrop
in this a rear-so-me 400 acres of

potatoes was completed here last

Th nniiect has aroused the in

terestof farmers all over the area.
Although 400 acres seems tike

a comparatively small acreageto
get eacitad about. ' The Crosbyton
Review commented, "even this
amount was a suable operation

"To get the potatoes in the
ground it took U.SOO pounds of

seed potatoes. 100.000 pounds of
commercial fertiliser, more than
a hands to cut the potatoes into
planting sis, and some IS to JO

other hands to operate the plant- -

Five auti
in

italic were

ments will probably work to bet-
ter advantage in these soils.

"In case of having to replant,
as many did last spring, the flat
planting leaves an area of soil
moisture still undisturbed," Dr.
Young points out. "This enubles
the farmer to 'bust the ridges' in
replanting and still have moisture
to get the seed up."

Every farm is u different prob-
lem, he believes, but to the eco-
nomically hard - pressed farmer,
land preparationthat is both cheap-
er and better is certainly a step
in the right direction.

SouthlandSeniors
PresentComedy

The senior class of Southland
High School presented the three-- i

i comedy, "The Cirsiers' Last
Stand," at 7:30 p m. Friday in
the Southland auditorium.

Mrs. Irene Kuykendull directed
the plav. Members of the east
w'ere: Kenneth Callaway, Jerrelynn
Huddleston. Aria Mae Neugebuu-er- .

Delmar Wilke, Chris Gindorf,
Carolyn Basinger. Bunny Smith.
Linda llahburton. Linda Davies,
Ann Sales, I.ibby Hill. Cecil Stolle
and Dwayne Barker.

i

.

.

A CompleteNew WestinghouseAutomatic

Laundry Using Rain Soft Water

Open 24 Hours Daily 7 Days A Week

20 Coin - OperatedNew Washers

20c A LOAD - YOU NEED 2 DIMES FOR EACH LOAD

4 Coin - OperatedNew Dryers

25c PER LOAD -Y- OU NEED A QUARTER FOR EACH LOAD

(TheDryersDry 2 WashingLoadsAt Once)

WASHING TIME IS 30 MINUTES PER LOAD

DRYING TIME IS 30 MINUTES PER LOAD

OneandAll Invited To Use Facilities

Oh, honey, this new And another grand thing is the price!

FORD CUSTOM 300 TOM POWER-FO-RD DEALER

is the grandestcar! It drives like a dream J has this beauty priced LOWER than last year's

... and it's so good looking! I want to y correspondingmodel. Think of it! While other cars are

drive this one right home. J priced UP, this big new FORD is priced downI

kr 7AmmmS

"sbI HsmswswssWlw-w- " f

Come in and see the FORD CUSTOM 300 It's Aswrks's BIGGEST BIG-CA- R BARGAIN I

TOM POWER INC.,- Ford Dealer
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Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, p-- r word 4c

Consecutive Insertions,
par word 3c

Minimum Ad, 12 words 50r

Brief Card of Thanks $1.00
TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

Political Office

Announcements
The Post Dispatch is authorized

to announce the candidaciesof the
following candidatesfor public of-

fice, subject to the action of the
voters at the July and August pri-

mary elections:

Far Judge 104th Judicial District:
TRUETT SMITH

For County and District Clerk:
CARL CEDF.RHOLM

n)

For County Treasurer:
HARRY HOWELL
MRS. RUTH LEE

Far Commissioner Precinct2:
E. E. (Elva) PEEL

n)

OSCAR GRAY
BRYAN MAXEY

For Commissioner Precinct 4:

SID CROSS n)

For Justice of Peace, Precinct I:
D. C. ROBERTS n)

For County School Superintendent:
DEAN A. ROBINSON

n)

Miscellaneous
FINISH HK.H SCHOOL or

Grade School at home Spare
time. Books furnished. Diploma
awarded Start where you left
school. Write Columbia School
Box 5061 Lubbock

COLORIZER PAINTS 1.322 dif-

ferent colors. Custom color mat-
ching at regular paint prices
Match any color you ever dream-a-

of. Buy them at R. E. Cox

Lumber Company.
tc. (3-4--7)

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established1897)

START TODAY' Study at home in
spare time MODERN METHODS
of instruction, endorsed by leading
educators. NEW STANDARD
TEXTS furnished Diploma award-ad-.

Low monthly payments. Our
graduates have entered over 500

colleges and universities. For de--

scriptive booklet write: American
School. Dept. P D . Box 3145. Lub-

bock. Texas. tfc (2 20)

FAPER HANGING ( all R. E
Cox Lumber Co.. if you need a
paper hanger. Skilled man avail-
able, tfc (3-1-

AMBITIOUS MOTHER M-- M

Who wants to earnbut can work
only part time. Avon t osmetics
offers opportunity to earn $2.M
or more per hour.

Rental:

FOR RENT

Mrs. Nolo Brtstor. Mgr.

Two and throo room apart
tonta. badrooma.turnlsbod.

psivat baths,air condition
m. Mas'lalon.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

51

FOR RENT :hrc
tfe (J-I-J)

FOR RENT Small furnished
Mils paid Phone 1W-- J or
tact Mrs. Irene Rogers at 51

W Uth tfc (3-1-

FOR RENT
apartssant mad a two .wn turn

Ave H ai d E lh
Itc ($-1-

e ivouig

I9St Tho Post DlspoKh

LOST-fDON-D

For Sale
FOR SALE 1048 Ford, clean.

New seat covers, new tires, ex-

cellent condition. Phone 638-J- .

tfc )

3 HOUSES For Sale See Mr. H.
J. Bingham 114 W 13th.

tfc (2 13)

FOR SALE Chihuahua puppies
for sale at $20 each. Not register-
ed. Address 215 West 10th Phone
130--J. 2tp (3-- )

FOR SALE Sorghum Almum
seed, recleaned.tested, and sack-
ed. Purity 99.46. Germination
82. $ 20 per pound. See George
Ramage.Route 3. Post. 2tp (3-6- )

FOR SALE or trade 51 model 30

Colonial trailer house. Trade
equity for clear older model pick-

up. Behind y Cafe W Wal-

ton, ltp (3-1-

FOR SALE Sorry Sal is now a
merry gal. Sheused Blue Lustre
rug and upholstery cleaner. Hud-ma- n

Furniture Co. Itc (3-1-

FOR SALE Two lots south of
high school Contact Lee Bowen.
Phone 523. 4tc (3-1-

FOR SALE Used 20 cuhic foot
deep freeze, like new, R. J.'s
personal box, list price $599, now
$175. R. J.'s Furniture Co.

tfc )

FOR SALE Three 40-fo-ot lots
together on paved street West
14th Street Phone 218--

ltc (3 13)

Wanted
WANTED Garden and yards,

plowed and seeded, call H. A.

Caywood, 382-J- . tfc (1 23)

WANTED BABYSITTING job or
maid work Contact Mrs. Lucille
Henderson. Rt. 3, care of Carl
Fluitt. ltp (3-1-

BABYSITTING EITHER In your
homes or in my home Phone
98-- 105 East 13th. ) tfc

WANTED: Customers, no experi-
ence necessary.Caprock Chevro-
let Co. tfc (2-2-

WANTED Ironing 115 West II
Street Mrs. Ethel Bruton

1 M
MINERALS AND royalties wanted

Contact Viking Corporation. P.
O. Box 1025. Midland, Texas

tfc (3 13)

Real Estate
HOVSKS FOR SALE Build to

suit owners.G I. and F. H A
houses, see Forrest Lumber
On tfc

Cardof Thanks
I want to thank my friends for

the lovely cards and flowers sent
to me while I was in the hospital.
Also to my dear friends who have
visited me since I came home. It
was greatly appreciated May God
Mass you all

Mrs R. L. Craig

NEW MEXICO VISITORS
Mr and Mrs C lav it Hudman and

her mother. Mrs Jackson, visited
friends and relatives in Roswell.
N. M . during the weekend

SONS ARE HOME
Visiting in the home of Mr and

Mrs M S Smith the pest week
were their sons. Mr and Mrs.
Jimmy Smith and family of Mar-fa- ,

Mr and Mrs Leroy Smith and
family of Lubbock and Mr and
Mrs Junior Smith and family

from the Army

LAMESA visrroRs
Mr and Mrs Scott Ruaeeil and

of Lameaa. wore Sunday
of his parents. Mr and

Mrs. Bob RussetI

VISIT RELATIVES
Mrs Graydon Howell and child-

ren, accompaniedby Jerry White,
were in KerrviUe visiting relatives
last week Graydon. Jr . who has

visiting there the peat two

Business Law
Many others

TEXAS

Earn While You Learn At Home
Thousands of earnestand ambitious men and women 18
to 55 havepreparedfor better obs, rapid promotions, future
security, through Draughon famous Home Study Plan

Civil

An average of 10 calls per graduate, many oforing
salariesof $2,700to $3,415 to start
imply fill in name and addressbelow, for free book
lot, PftOVfO WAY TO UTTER PAY Moil Coupon now
for Special Offer

DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

P. o.

Eighth Birthday Of

Girl Scout Troop 1

ObservedThisWeek

The membersof Girl Scout Troop
I an-- observinK their eighth birth
day this week.

Troop 1 was organized in Decern-- 1

ber of 1949 with a membershipof
24 fourth and fifth grade girls. All
memberspassedthe Tenderfoot Re-

quirements and the troop official-- 1

ly becameTroop 1 on March 12,
1950 Mrs James Dietrich has

n the troop leader since organi-
zation and Mrs. Phil Trammell has
served as assistantleader for Sev-

en years Mrs. T. L. Jones, com-

mittee chairman and Mrs. L. A.
Harrow, committee member have
been with the troop since it was
organized and Mrs. E. A. Warren '

joined the troop committee two
yenrs ago.

Each member of Troop 1 has
completed Intermediate Scouting
and hold theCurved Bar for work
done in that field.

The troop is now a Senior Troop
and each memberholds the Senior
Five-Poi- Award for their work
in Senior Scouting. They also are
qualified Program Aids and Lib-
rary Aids and have done more!
than 20 hours of volunteer Com-

munity Service work in each of
those fields.

Troop 1 has as their annual
community service,a toys for
needy children project at Christ--

time each year. Each year
membersof the troop gather toys
and candy and distribute them
among the less fortunate children
of Post Many children of our town
have received gifts from this troop
down throufih the years.

The Woman's Culture Club has
been the troop sponsor since it
was first organized. The Club en-

tertained the troop at their regu-
lar meeting in the home of Mrs
(' R Thaxton. last ek A birth-- '
day gift of a pecan tree was pre--
sente--l to the Troop. The tree will
be set out in the yard of the Girl
Scout Little House which is the
meeting place for all girl scout
troops in Post.

Charter membersof Troop 1 are
Frances Dietrich and Linda Lott.
associate. Other membersare Lucy
Trammell. Manlvn Steel. Bettv
Nelson. Patricia Williams. . inda

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT THE COMMISSIONERS
COURT OF GARZA COUNTY,
POST. TEXAS will receive sealed

Jerrie

place House
CLUB

Diesel

enclosed

Moldboard. x 24 Tires Front
and rear new new
Hour and Muffler Machine

not less man ZJ.5W
poungs, tires not weighed. Tan--
dems to be gear drive. Transmit- -

sion be arranged that only
one to shift
into all and reversegears.

The Commissioners Court Gar--

County offers trade-i-n on the
above machine One (1) Gallon

Grader. Serial Number
MD-I2- 3

contract Com-

missioners Court intends to pay
Five Thousand Dollars (fS.OM.Ot)
cash, payment balanceto be

between said Court arsu
coasf bidder

THE COMMISSIONERS' Court
the to or re-

ject any all bids.
order of the Commissioners

Court GarzaCounty. Texas, this
day March. lMt.

Pat N Walker, County Judge.
Garxa Texas

ltc (3--4)

13th STREET

TRAILER COURT

NEW -- MODERN

2 SpacesFor
RENT

At

West I3ttt

FRED COCKRELL

Phone 0
Phone Night S64 W

j i i ip
Rites For Former

PostYouth Held

Funeral services for l.anny D.
lishman. 17, former resident of
Post, who was found dead of car-
bon monoxide poisoning In K!s ap-

artment Amarillo Friday, were
held at 2 m. Sunday at the
Arnett-Brnso- Baptist Church in
Lubbock.

Relatives said Lishman went
home from his work as a shoe
salesmanThursday afternoon, sat
down chair near a gas heat-
er and was overcome by the fumes.
He was found Friday morning by
his landlady, who noticed the
lights still burning.

Lanny's wife, Peggy, at-

tending a family reunion in Abilene
at the time.

l.anny attended Post schools
after moving here from Tahoka.
He moved to Lubbock about four
years ago, and had lived in Am-
arillo November.

Besides his wife, he surviv-
ed by a daughter, Denise: h i s
mother. Mrs. T. D. Lishman, one

Mrs. Howard Martin, and
his grandmother,Mrs. G. M. Lish-
man, all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McCullough
are announcing the birth of a
daughter born March 4 In Garza
Memorial Hospital. Mary Ellen
McCullough weighed seven pounds
and two and one-hal-f ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mathis. Route
2, are parents of a son weighing
seven pounds. 11 ounces l ance
Harlon Mathis was bom in Garza
Memorial Hospital. March

Mr. and Mrs. Harley McDonald
announce the birth of a daughter,
Tanvmye d'Amour. born March 2

in GarzaMemorial Hospital. Grand- -

parents the child are Mr. and
Mrs M L s,oan and Mr. and
Mrs EddY McDonald of Jal. N. M.
Tl McDonalds also have a son.
Randy Lynn.

A boy weighing six pounds, one
ounce was born to Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Britton, Sr. Garza Memo-
rial Hospital March 7. He has
been named Harold Britton,
Jr.

FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrick

were Fort Worth Tuesday to at-

tend the funeral of a friend. Miss

WEEKEND IN ROSWELL
Mrs. Henderson spent

the weekend visiting the B. C.
Henderson Roswell, N.
M.

.

FRIDAY NIGHT GUESTS
Friday night guests the home

of and Mrs. Billy Johnson,
and chlldrcvi wrf Irincnn'c mi.
iin and family. Mr and Mrs.
Johnson and children Whithar
ral

Bartlett. and Ann Harmon.
The theme for Girl Scouting this

year is, "You Can Count On Her
To Be Of Service " Senior Girl
Scouts spend most of their scout-
ing time doing volunteer service
work community.

bids until 10 00 A M the 17th day Barney. Services were held
of March. 1958, at the regular meet--1 that afternoon at 3 o'clock,
ing in tho Court in
Post. Texas, on the following: TO MEET

One (1) Used Power Tan--1 A regular meeting of the Mys-de-

Drive 115 H P Motor Grader tic Sewing Club will be held Fri-wit- h

the following specifications: day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Fully Cab. Heater. Power home of Mrs. E. R Moreland
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Bro. A. L. Swaggerty of the
Texas Alcohol and Narcotic Edu-

cation program will be at the As-

sembly of God Church at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning to speak in con-

nection with that program.

John Wakeman of Sidney, Aus-

tralia, is in charge. of a revival
at the Church of God of Prophecy
this week. Services begin at 7 p.

m.

Tho Brotherhood of the Calvary
Baptist Church met Monday with
II men present. Bro. Ed tatM f

Friendship Baptist Church was
guest speaker. He spoke on "Pre-siste- nt

Prayer". After the dismis-
sal prayer, coffee and cookies were
served.

Ten men were present for the
meeting of the Brotherhood of the
First Baptist Church Monday night
at the church with JumesKennedy
in charge. Dowe H. Mayfield was
in chargeof the program The dis--

cussion included reorganizationand
promotion of the Royal Ambasa--
dors Organization for Bovs. The
Brotherhood also voted to provide
a ping-pon- table for the youth of
the church.

President of the Women's Mis-

sionary Union. Mrs. E. S Stewart,
is attending the State WMU Con-

vention at San Angelo this week.

Lester Carr, commissioner for
TANE. will bo guest speaker for
Sunday morning services at the
Calvary Baptist Church.

The Mattie Williams Circle will
meet in the social hall of the First
Presbyterian Church next Thurs-
day morning at 9 o'clock. The
Bible Study will be, "Luke the
Musician," session five. Mrs How-

ard McCampbclI will be hostess.

Next Sunday morning, the First
PresbyterianChurch will cooperate
with 35 denominations in observ-
ing the "One Great Hour of Shar-
ing" program of Church World
Service.

"The Proving - Ground of Faith"
from Matthew 25:31-4- 0 will be the
sermon title Sunday morning at
the PresbyterianChurch.

A special offering will be taken
to go to Presbyterianareasof res-

ponsibility under this cooperative
program. Over $10,400,000 Is need-
ed this year to provide emergency
food, clothing, medicines, and oth--

er supplies, for health and nutri-- 1

tinn programs, for rehabilitation
of refugees, for self-hel-p projects
and other ministries to help the
hungry, homeless, destitute and
disaster striken people overseas.

Tuesday night the young people
of the Church of Christ went to
I ubbock for a skating party.

The Youth Fellowship and Wes--

Learn A
Profitable Trade
in

Six Months!

State Approved

Full or Port Time

Call For Details

Dave Loyd, Mgr.

Lubbock Barber School
2844 34th St SH 4 8837

EAST MAIN

TRAILER PARK

Space For Modern
Trailers

501 EAST HAM STREET

Phone71 -- J or 411

PAT WALKER, Owiwr

Modernaires'Play

At Ban! Festival
"The Modernaires". Post High

School stage band, completed last
Friday and Saturday in the annual
Brownwood Stage Rand Festival.
Also making the trip were five m

membersof the high school girls
sextet

ri I . . . Dnk,.rl f.lDr-- t ...,mnA the1'iitt nn imih i i t i,,. i

Pos band was handicapped be
causeof one of its saxophone play-
ers,

on
Frances Dietrich, having a rri

cut lip from an automobile acci-
dent.

The stage band is reported to
have made a creditable showing. of
however, in Class AA where top

'" wc"7 "UM:" "y "mma! """ of
second place honors by Sinton
There were 18 bands competing
in Class AA.

The sextet members attending
the festival were Sandra Martin,
Sharon Jobe, Alice Joy Nichols,
Doris Eilenbergerand JancneHay--

nie. is

'Home Missions' Sfudy of

Began Monday By WMU to

Members of the Women's Mis
sionary Union of the Calvary Bap-- '

and
and

the
dy the

meeting. to

TO NEW HOME
Mr.

took their two Jan-- a
ette Lee and Peden,
their new home at Scott camp on
tho Mn ranch near Dumont, of

Sunday.

ATTEND I

Mrs. Dan and
funeral ser-

vices for in Lub-
bock, Sunday.

HOME
Lee was a re-

cent guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland

Lee is a
Tech.

eria suppernext at the
First Methodist Church

A full bought for
$1, and the public is in-

vited attend.

Friday night, Odis of
will on Christian Ed-

ucation at the of Christ.

Ronnie Parker, minister of the
Church of Christ will be in

on
lean Guild will sponsor a cafet- -
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Texas Land Co., that
the trip. d.

Their clubhouse Is on 16 acres
land that is coveredWith orange

nd trnMi nlfm a kind. all
flowers that bloom the v n

They never the
fruit it to ripen in Octo--i
ber, and win stay on the trees un-

til June. It Is left there for their
guests, which amounta to around
2m ,ach year mom and

are all free. Included in that
a tour of the

The first day our ernntim r
20 loaded In cars and drove uay

then on to Port
Tsabel, had lunch on Padre Island.
then on to San rif.ii
and to Weslaco. We saw carrots

their cattle after the has
been removed. That night we all
went to Mexico, to shop
and look mostlv look. Reynosa is

town of about
with no or sewersystem, in

the town is without a
any kind, as far as we could

sec. All of us did not come home
that night, my wife and

came home early "darn the
luck".

The third day we all went out
and all the and

that we could
home, which was. think, about

Church met Monday night at raaisnes.canoage.onions, par-th- e

church began their be'nR harvested. We visited
program on "Home Missions". It Rme mam ft and veget-wa-s

decided by the that canning plants,
the of program stu--1 The second day, we drove north

would be held Wednesday, at through farming country where
which time they would take their they grow cotton, feed and almost
annual Armstrong offering for home all kinds of vegetables that can
missions. be grown also citrus

Nine women attended Monday's and cattle. They feed citrus pulp

and Mrs. Everett Webb
grandchildren,
Everett to

Sun.
Tex.,

FUNERAL
Mitchell Mrs

Billy Long attended
Lanny Lishman

FROM TECH
Wayne Sullenger

his
parents, Sul-

lenger. Wayne sophomore
at Texas

Wednesday
Fellowship

Hall. meal can
cordially

to

Gatewood
Abilene speak

Church

Whit-harr-

Thursday Lectureship,
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INCOME SERVICE

AUDITING and BOOKKEEPING

NOTARY PUBLIC

OFFICE IN CITY HAIL

Formerly Occupied by School Tax Collectat

We're
Top Quality

By The

Letters

Chalmer Fowler
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Charlie Baker
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1955 CHEVROLET Two-Doo- r, 3200 Lbs., One Owner A

StealAt

1955 CHEVROLET Bel Air or, 3300 Lbs., One Owner,

Low Mileage

1955 FORD CI 4-T- 17fYi Ik. On Ownnr Good

iiaiiipwiiaiiwii,

CHEVROLET

21

winy

Air or, 3300 Lbs., One Owner,

Lllt
CREAM PUFF FOUND

Johnson

DismlMH

'III

1957 FOtO, C. L 3400 US., OfJf OWNM, ONLY 1 .900 w 1

CHEVROLET, Bel Air, or, 3200 Lbs., One Owner,

Powerglide, Radio, Heater,Only

1953 CHEVROLET Bel

three-da-y

bring

TAX

1955

Air, or. 3200 Lbs., One Owner, I

Music box And Move

1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air or, 3200 Lbs.. One Owner,

Radio And Heater

1951 MERCURY. 4-Do-or, 3200 Lbt.. One Owner. Only

BUY WITH

Edito

Used Cars

r.i

uhbock;

Hospital

CONFIDENCE - BUY Fl

CaprockChevroletC
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attended traffic safety program
presented Col. Homer Garrison.
ut which Mrs. Collier of Mum

action. She emphasisedthat
club women should go as visit-

ors not violators court in
action. Mrs. then urged all

thim

after-- '

Garza County's traffic court
(inducted In the office of the Just

of D. C. Roberts.
Following the address, a ques

tirm and answer period was held.
pancl consisting of Capt.

posey, Lubbock; Worth
nltitrnev nhhwuk

Mrs. Todd answered
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Post B&PW Club

MeelsThursday
A regular meeting of the Post

Businessand ProfessionalWomen's
Club was held Thursday at noon
in Fellowship Hall of the First
Methodist Cburch, in the form of
a luncheon.

Mice luaaia DjnwA HI..U" -- wmip 1 celiac, i iuu
dent, presided over a brief busi

COmnU...

l9moy Mark- -

ness session, at which time she
reminded the committee chairmen

prepare their reports, to be
read at the March 20 meeting.

Attending Thursday's luncheon
were:

Mrs. Eleanor Webb. Mrs. Ruth
Young, Mra. Rosemary Spurks,
Mrs. Zoe Clary, Mrs. Ruth Lee,
Miss Pearl Self. Mrs. Winnie Tuff- -

Rodeo parade, this ing. Miss Agnes Windham, Mrs.
Katharine Trammell. Miss Wilma

l and-- Piru. Mra. Leatha Cederholm,
by Mrs Mr- - Nichols, and M i s a

illustrated arcc.
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m iiiihis ii Brownie iroop 11

met Monday afternoon for a regu
lar meeting at the Little House

Pat Martin was hostess for the
afternoon

Members present were:
Cherri Cummings, Sharla Pierce,

Pat Martin. Carol Camp. T e r r i
Power, Dixie Lucas, Phyllis Bak-
er, and Linda Hill. Leaders are
Mrs. Odean Cummings and Mrs.
Harold Lucas.

Two visitors. Debbie Cummings
and Barbara Lucas, attended the
meeting.

Pearee,
M

- Mineral Wells

safety division of the Texas Fed
- ;,uon " lubs, prcsid
hi.

Preceding the afternoon s pro-
gram, an executive meeting was1
held, with Mrs. Horen, president
presiding. Mrs. J. R. Durrett!
treasurer, gave a report, stating!
that donations of 15 h;irl hjin n.ni

dub n
Buffet Dinner And TexasProgram
Highlight Study Club Meet

the following organizations: The
A wes,ern rno,if w" carried out United States, topped with a

Assn.. the Communl- - W. "n mcrnrH-r- s of the Study er Texas map, and encircled with
ty Chest, and the March of Dimes m,:t evening in the artificial blue bonnets. Other de--

Mrs J. H Haire v- .-

council delesate for the s.v--?!

District annual convention of Tex
as Federation of Won,'. n.,K- -
to be held in Childress March 12 -

Is. Mrs. Dowe H. Mavfield w
elected as alternate delegate.

The name of Mr, a.. m- -
tin was presented for rliih mm.
bership and voted nnani Ju, Zjto the dub.

l for a

l

ans-

,

"
"

Concluding the business ses-- on r'elig or year
ion. the club voted to the The d nLr served

IhFebTeZftK. iZtr 31
with stvrofoama mnn nf iho

;f vr

NEWCOMERS The M. L. Pierce who recently moved to Post from are
in their here West Sixth Street, just east of Memorial Pierce is production
man for Shell Oil Company. Mr. and wife, Inez, five-year-o- Beth are seated, while
standing, left to right, are 12; Kim, and Linda, 10. Kim is a high junior, while
Jane is in the sixth grade and Linda, the The Pierceshave anotherdaughter,Mrs

Minor, who lives in Kermit. (Staff Photo).

Jackie Wilson Hostess
For Brownie Meeting

Jackie Wilson was hostess for
Monday afternoon's meetingof
Brownie Scout Troop 13.

The girls spent the afternoon
making birthday cards and fans, dents the afternoon mar--

after they were told theriage of Miss Pauline Ln- -

Brownie Scout Story. and William E. Adams Jr..
Attending were: neld at 0e PentecostalChurch of

Hays, Mania Newby. La--

Gavluah Young. Sherry
Belinda Lee, Jo Beth Dillard,
Johnson, Anita Pruitt, Sherry Per
due, Lola May Porter, Patricia
Ann Robinson. Jackie, and Mrs.
John F. Lott.

DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Terry and

Mr. and Mrs George Carpenter
the weekend at Canyon with

the Carpenters'daughter and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Gene King.

at Ta Tech

Post Girl and Brownie Scout troops will hold their annual
cookie sale Friday and Saturday Stands will be set up downtown and
the girls will also sell from house-to-hous- e. Portions of the proceeds
will go into the different funds.

Mrs. Bill the former Miss Taylor, Friday
afternoon visiting friends and relatives. Faye, who is living
in Lubbock, was secretary to Shelley Camp at the Company
before her marriage In June.

Vernon Lobban. who was injured several weeks ago in an oil field
accident. Is still a patient In Lubbock Methodist Hospital Among those
from out-of-to- visiting him over the weekend were his daughter,Mrs.
Bryan Morgan of Webster: Mr and Mrs. C. T of Odessa. Mr
and Mrs. V. A. Lobban of Midland. Mr and Mrs. Hendrix of Web;

and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dooring of Brownfield.
w

Mra. Clint Herring visited last week in Wichita Falls with
Clauds Williams. there, she attendeda concert by the Hun
gartan violinist, JosephSsigetl.

Mrs. Wayne Pennington has returned home from Temple,
he was with her while he underwent major surgery last

wee. Wayne is reported to be improving, and may be releasedfrom
the hospital Friday

a
Mr aad Mra. Al Norris. Mr and Mrs Ranald Jos Babe and
and Mr and Mrs Donald Amman, spent the weekend in

Wichita Falls with the Dude Cobs Mrs and Mrs Cobb

Miss Jessie OarsaCounty
""- - t Outlaw, attended hatworks!
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home on Garza Hospital.
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Sunday

husband

in interest to uarzacounty resi- -

Slaton.
The bride is the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. L. A. Enioe of 200 S. 2nd

William Adams

Double Ring Ceremony Slaton

Unites Miss Enloe

and Dewayne
and Cooper Bragg

and Post;
Sr., Mrs. and

the bridegroom. and Mrs.
ring Elvin and

performed at t:30 o'clock by the
Rev. Rhodes, pastor the
Church the Nazarene. Slaton.
before archway tropical foli-

age, by arrangements
blue csrnations and candelabra.

Traditional marches and vocal
accompanimentswere by
Miss Sendee Cross Post Mrs
Hazel Edwards sang "Whether
Ihou Goest" and Love You
Truly".

Given marriage by her fath
the bride wore a full-lengt- h

, ni i... .hi..,
latin The lace bod.ee was fashion--

with a stand-u- collar and long
iwliLniiinl Iivvm Turn nanl ai

accented full nylon
skirt Her veil white nylon net
was attached a crown white
satin ribbon and sppJeblossoms
She carried a crescentbouquet
white rosebuds. Her jewelry con-

sisted a matching bluenecklace
and earring set.

Bridesmaids were Pst
even-o- f

They
Sponsors

linen Polk
ceaeoriee white they car-
ried bouquets white carnations

Billy Slaton served
best man Cooper, uncle

bride from Post, Mon
Henson, cousin the bride

Slaton, acted ushers.
Candlelightera

Jacky cousins bride
Following ceremony, a re-

ception held in the home
Walter Hustello

The bride s table waa laid with
a white linen cloth over bhse
featureda three-tiere- d cake,

blue bells, by
nun.-tu- ie l.nde bridegroom

l.rfmston. June
Mrs. Joan Bostick

Mrs. Gretta Cooper, aunts

erdonciluied
Telephone News RUBY MONTGOMERY, Women's Editor,

.jjaajaaiiiiiii

Faye

helped complete the
western theme.

Attending the dinner were:
Mrs. Leo Acker. Mrs Malcolm

Bu"' Jack Burres- - G
K Cash-- Mr Bil1 ct. Mrs.
Cobb. M.ss Thelma Clark.
Collier. Mrs. Conrad Hartel. Mrs.
Le",s "fja rv,rs. in. K. K.ng, Mr,.

.,Mrs vrt. "

Powc"' Shvtlcs fiwllksWalke, RusseM
i--

m

Mill MAt m... c

-

oriue, assisted in nouseparty.
Mrs. Boba Cooper registeredthe

guests
n guests

Mr. and Coooer and
Post; Mr. and Mrs. Ray

R inker and Norma Post; Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Page, Maxine,

N M. ; and C
Adams of Paso;

Also, Mr. Mrs. Elmer Ilin-so- n

and sons Levelland;
Duckworth Post; Mrs.

Sid Cross, Sandee and Sidney Lee
Post, Mr. Mrs. Earnest

Hlnson and family Whiteface,
and Mr and Mrs. James Boilier
and Ralls.

The bride chose a copen blue
dress with white accessoriesfor a
wedding trip to Paso.

They at home at 605 ;South
9th-- Sleton. where bndeuroom

William. Buick
Company

Youth rellowthiB Mpcft
r-- j . . .
jufiuoy rvcjnr ri ynurcn

A Youth Fellowship meeting was
held Sunday night the Calvary
Baptist Church, following the even

services.
Approximately U young people

ware present and enloved names

7

St., Slaton. and tho granddaugh-- Patricia and Mrs.
ti?r of Mr Mrs. L. Geneva of Fort Worth; Mr

Post. Mr. William and Mrs. Ernest Bostick of
Adams. 330 Sth St . Slaton. Mr and Kelly Laws child-ar- e

parents of of Grassburr; Mr.
double ceremony was Johnston children
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Storing Tips For

Winter Garments

Listed By Agent
By JESSIE PEARCE

Spring always brings the same
clothing problems: storuge of wint-
er garments.

The cardinal rnlp nf Hie
borage is to store only clean gar--

ment.
As the gorments are laundered

, home or brought from the
cleaners, they need to be stored
immediately in a place where a
mo,h cannot en,r Lar p-- t

51 with

l S ,hey 'r'" fMled is

iteint,
lY

VeTdSlte on
ine oox. a list of the garments it
contains. The box is then ready
to store In those
places reserved for seldom used
articles. Just be sure it is dry.

Blankets need to be laundered
before they are stored for the
summer. They can be washed easi
ly at home. Use a mild detergent
and luke warm water. Immerge
the blanket in the wnter and let
soak for 3 to 5 minutes. You may
agitate the blunket briefly or pre-
ferably, stir it around by hand,
Repeat the soak-sti-r routine three
times. Spin the blanket in an auto-mati-c

washer or fold and pat
through the wringer while it is
released. Rinse in water the same
temperature as the wash water,
spin or wring. Hang to drv over
two or three lines. Straighten the
binding by hand as you hang the
blanket to dry. When the blanket
is dry, store in a box that can be
sealed to keep the moths out.

In storing clothinn or bed line in
ippr bags, seal the zipper and

hanger holes with tape.
Storing winter clothing and bed

ding is a chore most people dis-
like, but think how wonderful it
will be next fall to have the cloth-
ing already clean, ready to be
pressedand worn This alone makes
the chore worthwhile to say noth-
ing of protecting your clothing
and bedding from moth damage

ScoutTroop Makes
ModernArt Designs

Designs of modern art were
made at Wednesday afternoon s
meeting of Girl Scout Troop 5. The
designs will be painted on ceramic
candy dishes at a later meeting

During the business of the after-
noon, plans were discussed for g

the National Girl Scout
birthday, March 12, and the birth-
day of the local troop The group
also made plans for their annual

!SL
Refreshments of hot chocolate

and cookies w-r- e served eight
membersby Pam McCrary, hostess
for the afternoon s meeting at the
Little House

Attending were:
Christine Cornish. Jan Herring

Glenda Hutto, Frankie Sue Howell,
Cheri Moore, Janice Moreman,
Sherron Taylor, Vonda Howell and
Pam.

Mrs. GordonHonoredAt
LayetteShowerSaturday

Mrs. Ben Gordon was honored
with a layette shower Saturday
evening in the home of Mrs Bill
Braddock.

Approximately 20 guests called
at 7:30 o'clock and the evening was
spent playing games, alter which
Mrs. Gordon was presentedan ar- -

rav of layette gifts
Refreshments of hot chocolate

and muffins were served Miniature
storks and pink and white napkins
helped to form the table decor.

Mrs. Donald Riley was cohost
ess for the occasion.

VFW Auxiliary Elects
Officers At Meeting

New officers were elected when
membersof Post 6797 Veteransof
Foreign Wars Auxiliary met last
Wednesday evening at the local
VFW Hall for a business meeting

The new offtrers are as follows
Mrs Jessie Lofton, president,

Mrs. A A. Gannon, senior vice
president Mrs Bill Smith, junior
vice president, Mrs J M Raylis,
secretary-treasurer- ; Mrs John
Rogers, chaplain, and Mrs Edith
Childers, guard.

Fine Portrait
CommercialWork

Family Groups '

Wadding
Candids

All Made Right Here In Pest
At

PMONI 4

CAL And ROSE CASTEEL

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTS

The Poet Dispatch Thursday, March 13, 1958 Page 3
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SILVER Mr and Mrs. Carl Fluitt of the
Graham observed their 25th wedding Tues-
day. They were married March 11, 1933, in the home of the officiat-
ing minister. Rev leod Mrs Fluitt. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Gandy of Tahoka. moved to Garza County in 1926. Fluitt s
parentsare Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt Sr. He moved to Post in 1923

from Gonzales. The Fluids have two sons, Delwin. 16, and Jacky,
11

STRIPES

mmm

FDR GIRLS

ANNIVERSARY
community anniversary

V ; l. LIT".

Sisters two in delightful PRISSY MISSY striped sheer de
swafrocks White collar and cuffs edged in lace. You II

love those frocks for big n III' sis.

Sizes 3-- 6x 7.98

Sizes 7--
12 8.98

CUTE, CUTE

GIRLS' HATS

By FACHO The famous maker of girls hats who
knows to well the tight styles for girls of ages 1 to 14.
So, well, see our collection today

2.98 and 3.98

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

EASTER ESS BASKET

With The Purchase Of A Pair Of

RED SOOSESHOES

For Boys and Girls Anytime Between Now And Easter.
And That Not All

In Many Baskets You'll Find A

I SIFT CERTIFICATE

That will surprise and delight boy and girls
from 2 to 12 yean of age
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Tech's
Will AppearHere
On Annual Tour

The
of 70

M Tech concert
will clone its annual tour

in appearanceat 2 p. m Weil-y- ,

April 2, in the Hili
I auditorium.
"Big Red" bnnd will make

appoarmi rs m tlu threeday
MM .rclln to D. O. Wiley.
band will have a repertoire
to 25 number for the tour,
aid. Music will range from
Yr i Upon a Star"

from Walt Disney's "Snow White"
to Tschaikowsky's "Romeo a n d
Juliet Overtui ! isv "

During the tour, concerts are
also scheduled at Crosbyton. Iulu
cah, Vernon Seymour, Anson, Ab-
ilene and Snvdei

The T.ech band has gained con-
siderable recognition for its

having pi ed for the Ameri-
can BandmastersAssn and at ap-
pearances as far away as l.os
Angeles and New i '.ins

The band is strictly a volunteer
organization, with everv one of
Tech's six schools represented
There are no band scholarships.

The "Dig Red" will give one con-
cert Immediately before embark
ing on the tour, playing at 3 p. m.
Sunday. March 10, in the Tech
Music Budding band hall.

On Monday. March 31 first day
of the tour the band will appear
at 10 a. m. at Crosbyton High
School, 1 p m at PaducahHigh
School, and 8 p. m. at Municipal
Auditorium in Vernon, sponsored
by the Vernon High School Band

--.and Band Parents Club.
On Tuesday, April 1, the Tech

band has concert dates at 10 a.
m. in Seymour High School, 1:30
p. m in Anson High School, and
0 p m. at Abilene High School.

The Abilene appearancewill be
"homecoming" for Wiley, who

founded and for 13 vears directed
the famed Hardin-Simmon- s Univer
aity Cowboy Band there.

The Tech band will plav in Sny-
der High School a! a m.
April 2 before closing out their
tour with the Pist appearance.

Work Begun On

PhoneBuilding
I TAH OK A Construction of a
new building to house Tuhoka'S
ttlal telephone equipment was be-
gun Mondav i .t i , A-

nnouncementby Claude Adams, dis-

trict managerof the General Tele-
phone Co. of the Southwest.

Completion of the building is
scheduled for April 2R with the
date for cutover to the new dial
telephones tentatively set for Dec.
16

The new dial equipment is the
unattendedtype. ,

Crosbyton Rodeo Is

Shifted To Late July
CROSBYTON - The Cronbyton

Rodeo Association directors voted
last week to shift their annual
rodeo to a later date this year to
avoid turbulent spring weather

The rodeo dates have been set
for July 31, Aug 12. instead of
the customaryfirst or second week
or June

Tost

10:30

In another change. Morris Step
Mason of Silverton was contract
ed to produce this year's show

NtnirnilDa hiia h., minurl ru
source than anv other Central
fiinri iv an i , Mil i y

The Alcaiar Hotel, new and mo
dern, has opened in the business
Restrict of Lima, Peru

WONDER FAX

vi 7 "TV

THf SWOROMSM'S lor .root It

SowarM thol it hot CKtviolly ( ed
fltait through a coti pkif d
bout lit word it very thorp and
tvtt othoc iith mto piecet

ATTf NTION MOTHERS

Do you know what to do if your
children should accidentally
swallow poison More deathsof

lour each year from sucn acci--

ttsnU Stop in for your "free"
poison and antidotechart, which,

tails just what to
I easily Y

Iter ..i

COLLIfcR DRUG

TNI tfXAll STOHI

Oa COilMt. WHIGGIST

72-Pie-ce Concert Band To Play In Post April
New BrushKilling Chemical,Fenuron, Is Now Available Blackeyed Pea

COLLEGE STATION A new
chemical is available that has
proved its worth for controlling
brush It is fenuron, says G. O
i lui man, extension range specia-- I

lis;.
is made up similar to

r pettstS, says Hoffman. It
can be used early in the growing
season to control post oak, black-- j

jack oak and winged elm grow-
ing on sandy soils.

Fe uiron is applied in the pellet
form and is dissolved by rain. It
is taken up by the roots and kills
the brush plants, he says.

Hudman Funeral
Home

4 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 16

Caproclc Chevrolet,
Co.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Levi's Ranch Cafe
"Where Good Food Is

Never Accidental"

Shytles' Implement Co.
John Deere Quality

Farm Machinery

Iven Clary Service
Station

CONOCO PRODUCTS
105 tl Broadway Phonu 26

GARZA FARM STORE
Store

Feeds And Ford Tractors

Compliments Of . .

Duckworth & Weakley

Piggly - Wiggly
S 4 H Green Stamps

Paul Jones, Mgr.

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto-- Plymouth Dodge

Trucks
Sales And Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (BiU) Hoae

Bible School. , 9 45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10 SO a.m.
Radio Broadcast

KRWS 11 00 a la
Training Union 9: 30 p av
Evening Worship .... 7 30 p m.

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7 30 p n.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 9 00 p m.
Choir Rehearsal 8 43 p m

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARKNE

Rev. Cecil Stewe
Sunday School . 9: 43 am.
Worship Service 10 43 a m.
NYPS M p n
Evening Service 7 00 p n,

Prayer Meeting 30

URSi METHODIST
CHURCH

W. L Perterfleld
Sunday School 43 a.m.
Morning Worship II: M a.m.
M Y F. 43 p n.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Men
Saoaad W

iwni Hwting

9tt

pn

Rev.

30 n
7:l

PLEASANT VAl.LRY
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. V. Rives, Paster
School Mr-S-

t a.i

W if sn

7

9

7 i
p a

II 00 a i
7:3 p.i

30 p i

Prayer Metu aiul Bible
Study M: St p.i

Of p

The pellets are easy to apply
and there is very little danger of
their drifting onto susceptible
crops, such as cotton and truck
crops. Another advantage of the
new chemical is that it can be
applied before the trees leaf out
It takes rainfall to make it work.
Too, it kills only post oak, black-
jack oak, and win;;ed elm grow-
ing on sandy soils.

But it also has its disadvantages,
Hoffman points out. For example,
it does not kill bioish growing on

lay soils and it does not kill all
kinds of brush, such as greenbrier,

i

I

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Grayden Howell, Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir J-3- am.
vaSay SeSwal :4B am.

Morning Worsfiip 10 SO a.s.
rneining Unioa 7 00 p m.
Evening Worship 8 00 p n,

Meaday
Brolhrrhoad and

WMU 7:30 pm

Prayer Service. 7 30 pm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

( ire

00 a m
Worahip ! I 00 p m
OrmonuatHm 3pm

9 30 a m

haws, yaupon, gums, hickory and
other hardwoods loo, fenuron kills
pine trees, therefore it can't he
used as a chemical for timber
stand improvement

Other disadvantagesare ' ! it
cannot be applied closer than 150
feet to shade trees and it sterilizes
the soil at high rates of applica-
tion.

Fenuron pellets should be appli-
ed from February I through May
IS at a rate of lti pounds per
acre, advises Hoffman This is the
time when these trees first begin
to grow and before the spring

ContractsOpen
NOSBYTON grow

blackeyed

Care taken
exact

local

THE gtARC. CONlTIISlUES

Throughout the history of mankindruns the ac-

count of double quest:
Man searchingfor God . . . our restlesseagerness
understand please our Creator paral-

leled the centuriesof progress.
Cod seekingMan . i . ceaselessly,patiently,

Love has lighted the ages, ever reachingtoward
our hearts,encompassingour souls.

powerful lens everdevisedwill aid in this
search. Our questfinds consummationnot be-

neath the microscope beneaththe
spire of Church!

What man does recognizehis own inability
with the complexitiesof life?

Thereawaitsyou Sunday the Churchof
your choice the peace assurancethat genera-
tions have sought . . . the FAITH which unites
Man God.

I IKST C HRISTIAN
CHURCH
Almon Martin

Sunday School 10:00 am.
Morning Wurship II a
C.Y.r. p.m.

CHURCH OF
PARKER,

Sunday
Hibie Study a

morning
Worship Service am
Suiwioiy wtfuotf

Service . .....:Np.n.
MSrr'vicT'" 7 p m

Mass
(

H

part

5 p m

( Want to
some peas for profit?
' I'roshvton nrcn farmers who
want to the Texas vc'trtahlt'

rains. should so the
amount will be applied per

a re If too much chemical is ap-
plied, perennial grass can kill- -

Hoffman suggests seeing
county agent for further

a
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CHRIST
RONNIE Minister

morning
10 00 m.

Sunday
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UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

Sth B Ave. II
V. N. Thorahill, Pastor

Sunday School 0:45 a m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a m.
L venmg Worship 7 JO

Prayer Service

Sund.iv

w Bj s

,.).!

7:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Worship Service

Training Union

Fantar, (TeL

Soretee

pn,

9 43 a m
M OO a m

13: II
13 II
7S9

30

l)

pm.
pas.
p.sa.
Mb.

74 pas.

delight commercially will be glv-M- l

the opportunity within the iexl
few days to contractas many acres
as they desire of this vegetable
crop.

There are no restrictions on

cither the numberof acresa farm-- i

may plnnt or whether (he crop
will be dryland or Irrigated.

The contracting firm will be the
Plains Food Inc., of Plainvlew.
This company has a canning
plant in Plninvicw with blackeyed,
cream, ( rowder and purple hull
peas as its principal items,

A Senate agriculture subcommit-
tee has approved a three year ex-

tension of the $7."i,000.n00 a y c a r
school milk program.

w

shipments

46sfacs Title

Real Estate

Rentals

ABSTRACT CO.

"S?F0 allthp ZtL''
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POST
CHURCH GOD

PROPHECY
Weal, Pastor

Sunday J: 43

Morning Worship ll;0f
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday Missionary
7 00 p.m.

Tuesday Prayer
el .7:00 p m

Tuesday Bible
Study .7:aj) p m

Last Tuesday
Services d m

Tburaday Victory
w

7 09 p n
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RAFTIST UHJRCM

A hew export to bolster
rice was announced in beanm.

'Saigon by Vietnam.
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School a.m.
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Service
Jnd
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(IMA
7:00

system
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CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OFk CHRIST

Bible Study l. i:00 a.m.
Murning Worship II 00 a.m.
Evening Worship 0 00 p n.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. R. Brlacelield

Sunday School ..: o.m.
Morning Worship 11 00 m
Evening Wurship 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m

C. A Service 30

CHURCH OF CHRIST
at III 144 St.

Worship Service

p.m.

Wast

10 30 m
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VA Questions
And Answers

Q. I Urn Rtudying for my doctor
ate degree under the Korean (il
BUI How many hour of rlmironm
work doc VA consider to be full-time- ?

A. For graduate studies, there
in no aet number of hours. VA ac-

cepts the word of your school
whethrr vou are on a full-tim- e or
part time basis.

Q. I understand World War II
veterans can pay 01 insurance
premiums once a year and save
money. Does this same privilege
apply to those of us who hold
Korean Gf term insurance po-- ,

liars''
A. Yes. All holders of GI incur-- 1

ance whether World War 1, 11 or
Korea veterans mav pnv prrmt
urns on yearly basis, rather
than monthly.

Q. I am a Korea veteran with
a service connected disability.
Hoes this automatically entitle me
to vocational rehabilitation train-
ing?

A. Not necessarily.You must be
found In need of vocational train-- 1

ing to overrorne the handicap of
vour disability in order to receive
I he training hcnefls.

Q. If mv son gncs to school
under the War Orphans ('"duration
progflfm, will VA pay his tuition
as well as a monthly living allow-
ance?

A. No. Under the la VA makes
one payment for each month of
training. Generully this goes to
his living parent or guardian. Out
of this must come all training ex-
penses, such as tuition and books.
VA does not make separate pay-- !

merits to the school.

We serve you

to perfection

on can alwayscount on us
for prompt, deft, courteous
.civice . . . friendliness that
adds so much to your

of our fine foods.
Our prices? Surprisingly
modesfl

Our complete menus in-

clude delicious dishes to
suit every fast, every
mood.

JUDY'S
15 South Broadway Plenty of Free Parking

for goodnesssak; eat horo ofton

I!w brown or. beautiful-thr- ee

,ou9h nd ,ook d

tmSm'Sff' ttporu to wiUi mor ,od p
m my olher low-price- d pickup in 1U

Womt

T1HDELMA

''( Go To TheEndOf The Earth For You - But
I'll Have To TakeMy DadAlong, BecameI'm Not
Old EmmghTo Drive Alone!"

LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

Foreign Competition Said Dealing
Cotton FarmersSeriesHard Blows

By JOHN C. Will PR
Commissioner of Agriculture

Texas and other American cot-
ton farmers face another in a ser-
ies of hard knocks this year in
the form of "homemade" compe-
tition foreign competition brought
about by short-sighte- d planning at
the top level in Washington.

It is now apparent that, due to
relentless insistence on holding
down cotton allotments in our
country, not enough top quality cot- -

ton will be produced to meet our
own domestic needs this year. As
a result, we will likely find our-
selves in the ridiculous position of
bringing cotton into this country
from Mexico. Brazil and possibly
even such countries friendly to com-
munism as ligypt.

Current cotton acreage allot-
ments are based on an estimated
production of UJU million bales.
But what some of our government
planners have failed to recognize
is the fact that much of this land
went into the soil bank und will
not produce any cotton.

Last year, our upland cotton wu.s
lower in grade than at any time
in the past twelve years. Middling
and higher grude production was
the smallest since 1949. And now
our textile industries are facing a
serious shortage of better quality
cotton. But this shortagecould be
overcome if our farmers were al-
lowed to take advantage of pnv

L I

Sot r

mising soil and weatherconditions
so they could have the crop when
it is needed.

We need an immediate 25 p-- r

cent increase in cotton allotments
in ordei to meet our domestic de-
mand. We can produce the desir
ed grades this year if our farm-
ers are given the opportunity.

The IJ57 cotton story was a sad
one in Texas and practically
everywhereelse in the n a t i o n.
Ginning of top grades was off
drastically, and our farmers had
to fight bad weather to
produce what they did.

A sad epitaph to that story would
be for "sidelined" farmers ut home
to stand idly by while eherished
cotton profits wing their way
abroad.

New Building
Nearing

TAHOKA The large new build-in-

of f.yntegar Electric Coopera-
tive on South First Street east of
the square is almost complete, ac-
cording to Garland Pennington,
Co-o-p manager.

Enlargement of the officespace at the headquarters build-- i
ing, made possible by the moving
of storage room to the new ware--
nouse. is also progressing,

l.yntegar has many customers
in unrra I ounty.

bJustout! New. wide and handsome!
NEW CHEVROLET IFlldHlQDg PICKUPS

weight class!Two body sizesarc ofTered--78 and 98"
long both a full 6 fect wide. And you get the best
remedy for overhead worry that'k ever been built --
Chevy's hustling Inriftmaster 6 engine. Your dealer
will fill in the facts, or details about any new Chev-
rolet models, including America' lowest priced
popular pickupt

IKJlSlAj Hie eye and calls at
tention to your buatneat nameI

yourjml authorizedChevrolet dealt'

Extern bit eapmctni
New Fleetsidebodies

wider, lunger and deepeil

CaprockChevroletCo.

continued
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TOUR OPIN TO FARMERS, GINNERS, ITC.

ReservationsAre BeingAccepted
For Cotton Textile Mill Jaunt

LUBBOCK A Marc h 15 deadline
for reservations h.is hern set by
the Plain Cotton Growers, Inc ,

The Plains Ginners Assn., and(the I.ubbork Cotton Kxchange on
j a proposed cotton textile mill tour
at Greenwood. S. C April 21-2-

Roy Forkner. chairman of ihi
tour committee, said a deadline
date foT"' accepting reservations is
necessaryin order that American
Cotton ManufacturersInstitute, who
will be host to the tour group, be
notified how many will make the
trip and arrangementsbe made
accordingly.

The tour is open to farmers,
ginners, buyers or others in the
cotton industry and open to both
men and women. The group will
leave I.ubbork by chartered air-- 1

linor early the first day. urrlve in
S. C. that afternoon. The second
dav and morning of the third day
will be spent itj mill tours and tM
group will enplane for I.ublxx k the
farnOM of the third day.
Estimated cost of -- the tour is

about $12.r to possiblv $140 per per-
son A deposit of $50 should ac-
company each reservation Checks
should be made to "Plains Mill
Tour", in care of the Plains Cot-
ton Growers. Room 220 Lubbock
National Building. Lubbock.

A $10,000 accident policy will be
furnished und deposits made on
reservationswill be returned if it,
is impossible for someone to make
the tour.

One of the purposes of this tour
is to see how cotton is being used
in mills and acquaint producers
and others with some of the mill
problems. Also the group will see
how man-mad-e fibers are being
used cotton's competition.

In return, the Plains area hopes
to invite representativesof the
ACMI to visit the High Pluins
irea. possibly during the next
cotton harvest, und see tht actual
produc ion of our carl

TNI

1

such

Motor Fuel, conj 10
among iht

an exchange of visits, perhapsthe
High Plains cotton producers and
businessmen can open
market doors.

The tour will centeraround
Greenwood, S. C , home of Green--

wood Mills which has one of the
largest spinning operationson syn-theti- c

fiber in the nation. Also the
group will visit Riegel Textile
Corp at Ware Shoals, S. C.
spinning and weaving cloth mill
where print cloth, sheeting and
lininr? are made. One of the larg-
est finishing processing plants in
the country will be visited here.

Another visit will be made to
Anderson, S. C. to the Southside
Plant of Abney Mills, which has
onr of the newest plants in the U
S. Here cotton is blended with
synthetics and fancy fabrics are
produo'd.

Also the j;roup Wj Vsjf tne
Owens--t orninf! f iber Glass Corp.,
where class yarns and other man-mad-e

fibers are produced that of-
fer competition to cotton.

Tuesday. April 22. the group will
be honored at a dinner and m ap
tion at the Anderson, S. C, Coun-
try Club.

Representatives of the ACMI
have informed PCG officials that
tVv are anxious that as m a 11 v
High Plains people as possible
take advantageof this special mill
tour. The At" Ml will provide all
trovel in South Carolina.

If you are interested in making
such a proposed textile mill tour,
please send your reservations,
accompanied by a $50 deposit to
Plains Mill Tour. Plains Cotton

Room 220 Lubbock Nat-
ional Building. Lubbock.

A urging the reduc-
tion of South Africu's enlarged
Senate of 90 memberswas voted
at a Nationalist Party meeting at
Cape Town.

If you're not already a Golden Esso Extra
user, you can improve the performanceof your
car by changing to this motor fuel.

Golden Esso Extra leads all other gasolines
in quality. It has highestoctanerating. It
develops maximum power for maximum pe-
rformancein traffic and on the highway. It gives

Golden Emo Extra, Mwfefj finest gasolint
Eo Extra, No. I premium " tn Texat
Mumble u

rcguuui

additional

a

Growers,

resolution

OVEN DAILY

Our Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, Brownies, and
Pies Are Fresh Daily.

Call Us For Specialty Orders On All Kinds Of
WEDDING And PARTY CAKES, ROLLS, And PASTRIES

Phone 129

Mattresses
The AMERICAN MATTRESS COMPANY is now open for

business in the Direct Mattress Building. Mr. C. H. Tollison,
owner ond managerhas lived in Lubbock for 18 years and
has 25 years experience in "

the of qual
ity mattresses. Come by
and seethe modern factory
at 1715 Avenue H or call
PO or if you live
in the country drop a card
to the AMEJJCAN MAT-

TRESSCO , 1715 Avenue H,

LUBBOCK, and one of our
representatives will gladly
give you free estimates,
br,nging samples of mate

j IN

rials and explpm how the
BEST MATTRESSES in WEST TEXAS are made.

YOU CAN REST ASSURED AND SURELY REST

BY CALLING

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.
PO LUBBOCK. TEXAS

is theworld's finestgasoline...

...it will makeyou proudof your performance

magnificent

World's finestgasoline!

FRESH

PARKER BAKERY

manufacturing

CAStlu"iHAKOSVAT'Wq

carls
quickest starting and warm-up- . And users say

delivers more miles gallon.

betier gasoline than "premium,"
better gasoline than "super-premium.-" By every
standard. Golden Esso gives you more
performance value your money.

rill under your neighbor';, Humble sign.

HUMBLE)

Jf Qo&CeZl
II tlQ txtrn I

1715 Ave. H

it to the

It's a
a

I xtra
for

up

mtMHM OH 4
XtHNING CO.
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$50 CashPrizes
Await Winners

Two seventh grade students,
Linda Ward and Marianne .limes,
will representPost Junior High
Jrfifiol Friday in the sixth annual
Garza Countv Spelling lire

The bee Is to be held at 1:30 p
m in h district courtroom. Coun-
ty Supt. Dean A Knhmson, chair
man of the county event, has an-

nounced
Mrs Phil S. Bouchier will be the

pronouncet , and judges will be
Mrs l.oree Thaxton. Mrs. Gordon
Hamilton and Mrs. Pat N. Walker.

The Post Chamber cf CofflT i e

will award V.'0 in cash prizes to
the top three spellers, Willi
ffcmt prlie. $15 as second prize and
$10 M third prize. The Chai iN
has increasedits amount of spell-
ing bee prize money trom 30 to
$50 for this vear's event.

The winn r of the county bee
will compete in the regional lure

at Lubbock on April 12, sponsor-
ed by the Lubbock Avalam he
Journal. The regional ". uir. r vill
receive an expense-pai-d trip to
Washington, D. C, for the nu'.ion--a

spelling bee.
-- The Post Junior High elimina-

tion bee was held last Thursday
with about 25 spellers competing,
according to Principal Herman F.
Rapheli p' diounccr was Mrs.
Mary Lee w listen, and judges were
Mrs. Nola Reister and Mrs Wi-
lliam R Bennett.

Barbara Mills, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Charlie Mills, was nam-
ed as alternaterepresentativefrom
the junior high Linda is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Howard Hop-
kins. Marianne, who competed in
last year's countv spelling bee as
a sixth grade stud'-nt- , is the daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Paul Jones
Her brother. Howard, now a stu-
dent at Texas Tech, was the win-
ner of the first countv bee. held
in 1953. and finished third in the
regional event

Other county be winners have
been V'h tor Hudman Jr , Jimmy
Short. Patricia Wheatley and Shar-
on BUtckwell of Ju.sliceburg.

TV Star-s-
(Continued From Front P

nel 13 station which carr es both
MM Danny Thomas Show and De-

cember Bride, stanrii" Sprin (

to viewers in this ara
Monday night via the CBS-T- net-

work
The KD'. U m; .leers 'sited the

local schools last week wh M"
to evplo po .s.' Lties for such a
Closet' circuit TV arrangement

All details for the unveiling and
dedication of in - statueof the town
founder should be ready for an-

nouncement next week.

man ot ijenoMl to negui
making all aarangetnentsfcr the
actual dedication program

Schell was hen-- last fall to help
with arrangementsfor Mrs

l''st's visit here in
nection with the Golden Jubilee

Moore told The Dispatch by
phone Wfdn sclav that the statue
itself is now in Lubbock and will
he brought here for erection as
soon as the granite base and ped
estal are in place and weatherper-

mits
The statue will remain veiled,

however, until the actual dedica-
tion ceremony on Saturday. April
S, the day before Easter The cere-
mony Is scheduled to begin at 3 30
p. m. that afternoon on the east
courthouse lawn Mrs Post will
unveil the statue of her father she
la giving to the community

The base and monument, cut in
Georgia, were brought here Tues-
day but the monument was taken
an to Lubbock to permit Jim Co-
llier of the South Plains Monument
Co. to complete the lettering of
the monument's inscription

Bank Deposits
(Continued From Front Page)
Two years ago in April, 158

the bank reported deposits of
M.3S2.44I7 '.

This puts 1958 spring deposits
MP some $1,302.620 10 in two years
time

The March statementalso show
ed that the bank has $331.920 16

sore out in loona this spring than
last. The total loan figure this year
WM $I,M0,BI3 15 as compared to
$1. 508, 802 W a year ago

The bank's full statementof con
dltion will be found on page 9 of
(day's Dispni. ii

ATTEND "BOUND-UP-DAY- "

Mrs T (' Polk accompanied
Alton Spinks. Donnia Hjs Fdmi
Man Blodgett and Alice Fav Kik
er lo Plainvtew Friday, where
they attendedthe Wayland College

Day Jake Hleeker re
home with

PLAN TRIP TO ABILENE
Mr and Mrs L. H Tittle plan

lo visit fneade in AMIenc this

LEAVES FOR ARMY
Curtis WuotatL 17. son of Mr

and Mrs Eari Wootan. left here
March It for Fort Careen. Colo .

where he will reeeiee kua basic
naming in the U. I. Amy w

mg the

SchoolBoar-d- Oil We-d-
(Continued From Front Page)

tonight toward solving some of
yuur problems But you can't ex-

pect to solve them all in one night.''
Also included in the salary raises

were the principal and two teach
its oi the colon 'I school, with the
principal being employed on a

instead of a nine-mont- h sch-

edule.
Teachersreelected for the 1958

59 school year and their salaries
under thenew schedule unanimous-
ly voted by the board are listed
he'ne The salarv figures do not
in lode the $54 increment which
wnl he pu'd by the state to each
teacherqualifying for it.

High School
Henry RrtMMt, junior and senior

F.nglish, $1091; O. A. Madison.
s"ienc and visual aids. $4,361.
M-s- . Cora Fleming, commercial
subjecls. $4,085: Mrs Wilma Hill.
Itomcmaking. $4,180. N. R. King,
driver training and girls' basket-hal- l

coach, $4,54; Frank Krhut,
historv and h"ad coach. $4,994; Al-lie- r

I'.eso-is- . history and coach.
$1,591; .Times Pollard, mathemat-
ics. $1,028:

Rnber Mcisqfc. band director,
$5,100: Mrs. Bettye Scott, speech
and sophomore Knglish, $3,812.
M-- s. Mae Smith, freshman Eng-

lish. $5,333; Leonard Tittle, math-metir-

$4,298; Raul Solis, Span-

ish (one-hal- f day). $1,200; Ray Bis-

hop, historv and sophomore Eng-

lish. $3.20," Mrs. Lillie McRee. li-

brarian. $4,352

Junior High School
Jack Alexander, mathematics

and fith grade science. $3,704; Wil-

liam Bennett, science and 8th grade
historv, $3,758. Mrs. Nola Brlster.
librarian, $5,333: Mrs. Evah Cham-less- .

7th grade language arts. $3.---- tt

Ws ill I loren. e 6th grade
language art:

Mrs Ruby
grade mathei
I eta Smith, i

education, $3,

ten. fith and '

. $4,352;
l.obban.

ti $3,785:
rtrrafts physical

Marv
th grade social

ies, $4,352. Lawrence Cook, driv-
er training coach. $3,994.
Georgia It Willson. choral direct- -

Flementury School
N M usk, 1st

grades(Graham). $4,352;
lUirhnnan. 1st grade. $4,352.

McWhirter, 1st grad, $4,352.

1st gr

$3,785.
grade.
2nd pM
M.ihon.

Miti
Mrs. Jeai
Mrs. Ma

7th and 8th
mes. Mrs.

and
TiM, Mrs Wris

stud

and

Mrs. and 4th
Mrs. Ada

Miss

Mrs

Lea

H.G85: Mrs.l.urile McBride
1e. $3,432;

Lucy Callis. 2nd grade
Mrs JessieLancaster.2ni
$4,955; Mrs Ray Martin

$4,244. Miss Bonnie Mc

Mrs ie
Miss Zephie

Whittenberg,
Brown, 4th

Mrs Lillie Kitchen. 4th grade.
$4,352. Mrs Jean Bingham. 4th
grade. $ O'S Mrs A lal.ne Madi-
son. 4th grade. $3,245; Mrs Min-
nie Williams. 5th grade. $4,082.
Mrs. Ella Mae Hudman. 5th grade.
$4,082. Mrs Janie Ellsworth, 5th
grade. $3 974. Arthur Alley. 5th
grade. $3,758. Mrs Mary Raphelt.
$3,974. E O Tackett. 5th and 6th
grades (Graham), $3,974.

Colored School
Mrs Ruthie Steptoe. $3,812. Matt

Reese, $3,812.
All teachers are sub-

ject to placement, the board's
motion provides

Principals' Salaries
Approximate salariesof the prin-

cipals will be as follows
Whittenberg. $6,836. Raphelt. $5.

570 Lancaster. $5,510
The state salary for a starting

teacherwith a BA degreeis $3,204
The state increasesthis figure $54
each year for 12 years, and then
each year for 26 years providing
the teacher has received his mast-
er s degree

ABERNATHY VISITORS
Sunday afternoon visitors in the

home of Mr and Mrs. A. E Floyd
were Mr and Mrs Louis Sinclair
and children of Abernathy

VISITS IN I I BBOt K
Mrs. Pearl Nance visited In

Lubbock Monday with "U n c I e
Sam" Elkins Sh reported that he
is improving nicely

ATTEND FUafERAL
Mr and Mrs Ed Dye atiewded

the funeral of Ed's niece and her
husband. Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Neil, in Abilene. Friday

SATURDAY IN SNYDEB
Mrs Roland Sullenger. H rendu

and Roger were in Snyder Satur
day (i business.

WEEKEND IN QlUTAQfJE
Mr and Mrs Warren Capenter

Renet-- and (, illicit accompanied
by Jan Polk, were in Quitnque for
the weekend visiting with his fath-
er. H. K. Carpenter, who is ill

UNCLE INJl'BFD
Mr and Mrs A reelI Williams

and children spent the weekend in
Hamilton visiting his uncle. W M.
French, who was seriously injur
ed when a tractor
him.

VISIT IN PLAINVIEW
Mr. And Mm ( line Herring and

Jan spent Sunday visiting his fath-
er. W D. Herring, in Plainview

(Continued From Front Page)
Simms told Tho Dispatch that;

the well had been drilled through
the Mi.ssissippian. 8,130-8- feet, and
in a drillstem in that formation 325

feet of heavily oi! and gas cot mud
and no water was recovered.

This indicates the probability
that the well also can be develop-
ed into a commercial producer in
the Mississipplan as well as the
Strawn.

The well has since been drilled
to 8,300 feet and pipe is now be-

ing set at that d"pth The well'
then will be drilled on down to the

lo test that possible
oil bearing strata

Teas, who has sme 2.200 acres
of the Slaughter Ranch under oil
and gas lease in two different
areai. hasn't always found oil at
the bottom of the deep holes he has
been digging on his ranch acre--1
age.

His No 1 was a dry hole, his
a producer, his No. was

another 8.500-foo- t dry hole, and
his No. 2 was a 6.500-fo- Sprabcr-r-

producer His No. 2-- was a
ti.000 Toot dry hole

The No. Slaughter. Shell's!
discovery well made 522 barrels j

of oil dairy on potential teat.
M L Pierce, Shell Oil's produc

tion superintendentfor the Slaugh-
ter Ranee development, reported
to The Dispatch that thereare sev--,

en rigs presently drilling on the
sprawling Slaughter ranch, two of
them across the county line in
Borden County.

Of the seven, Teaa has one,
Humble Oil one, Shell three Kerr-McGe- e

one, and Evans one.
Piece also reported that Shell

now is getting bids for drilling of
another Slaughter wildcat. It will '

be loc ittd seven miles west of the
Slaughter No. now drilling on
top of the Cap. Drilling should be-

gin on this one within two weeks.
The No. is five miles west

of the No.
Ten rigs altogether drill-in)- :

in Garza County. Three are in
the Southland area, four on the
Slaughter, one east of Post, one
south of Justiceburg. ond one in
the Rocker A field, otheroil sources
reported yesterday.

In northwest Cira County. Teas
is planning to drill the No. 1 S John-
son as a 4.500 foot Permian ex-

ploration It will b three miles
southeast of Southland and t w o
miles north and east of the Hack-berr- y

pool.
Meanwhile from Dallas camean-

nouncement yesterdaythat Hflburn-Haw- n

Company of Dallas will drill
1 WO foot Glorieta wildcat, five

miles northwest of Post It will be
the No I Ray Hodges et al. 330
fet from south and 990 feet from
fie west lines of section 1209, TT
Survey.

Other Garza oil developments
will be found on page 15.

KIDS
FREE!

ONE CHILD WILL

BE ADMITTED

FREE!
WITH ONE PAID

ADULT ADMISSION

SATURDAY

NIGHT ONLY

STARTING AT 600 P.M.

MARCH 15th
TO S i E

THE LEGEND OF

JohnCoventry

GUNFIGHTER
Who came out of the past to
make hn play in Quanrez
Town for a fortune he
couldn f spend, a woman he
hardly knew and a future he
didn t wantl

Fred MacMurray
Dorothy Melon

"1JUAHTEZ"

CINEMASCOPE
A NO IN COLOR!

M

Rotary SpeakerUrges
ConventionPlanning

Dr. fimil Pmhl. Tahoka Rotarian
who has attended "a half dozen" j

conventions of Rotary Internation-- 1

al. In a talk before Post Rotarians
Tuesday noon urged itx al c 1 u b
members lo start maklnp plans
for the 1953 Rotary International
convention which will be held in
Dallas the first week of June.

It will attract thousands of Rotar-lan-s

front-- around the world.
Dr. Prohl devoted the principal

portion of his talk to telling of his
visit to Europe last yenr to attend
the Rotary lntcrnatioii.il conven
tion at Lucerne, Switzerland.
. H termed attending such a Ro-tar- y

convention "the experience)
of a lifetime."

I ee Ward was introduced as a
new Rotary member.

Postings
(Continued From Front Page)

regularly.

W O Thaxton has retired from
the service station business.He has
sold his interest in the Thaxton
Gulf Service station to Lester
Wchols, Gulf wholesaler here. Al
present the station is being remod-
eled before it is reopened by a
new dealer.

LITTTLEFIELD GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mr and

Mrs. F. H. Hodges and family over,
the weekend were Mrs Wayland
Hodges and Gary, and Mrs. C. H.
Hodges of Littlefield.

! I

SPECIAL
VALUES
UNTIL

13 - 22

mm

I

m

l'JJI.II
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Area Youth Admits Lions SetOfficer

StationBurglary Election Date

A old youth being held In Election of new Lions Club
fleers set for Tuesday n.ght,has admitted some 20 was

. ...m i r m a iLl- - m I & m iti:t rt
inrluHlne miP ..........this urea.break ins Hn

burglary of the Humble Service
Station here two weeks ago, Sher-
iff Carl Rains said today.

The sheriff said the service sta-

tion burglary is the only one the
youth hns admitted pulling in Post.
He admitted breaking into a service
station at Wilson the same night,
Rainr. said.

Roy l.ovell. managerof the serv-
ice station here, reported that be-

tween $15 and 520 was taken (mm
a cigarette machine in the burg-
lary at his place.

The chimney swift is the only
bird known that can beat its wings
alternately, enabling to be the
most maneuverablebird that flies.

Malava has refused to join the
South East Asia Treaty Organiza-
tion (SEATO), Singapore reports.

Western Australia's Parliament
in Perth is about to give full citi-

zenship rights to all Aborigines.

The new 200-bnrr-eI a day oil re-

finery at Santiago. Cuba, has been
placed in capacity operation.

S. GOOD, POUND

Farmers spend as much for pet-

roleum products as for farm

Dispatch classified ads work
while you sleep.

fell) 1
Young rVformsii

CHUCK ROAST
O U S. GOOD, POUND

CLUB STEAKS
i PINKNEY, TWO POUND BAG

SAUSAGE
Uj CUDAHY'S WICKLOVV, POUND

FARM PAC. POUND

SUMMER SAUSAGE

Mrcn III rr

it

4 FOR $1.00
ShurfineFRUIT COCKTAIL 303 Can

ShurfineCHUNK TUNA. Can

ShurfineBartletf PEARS, 303 Can

OTHER FOODS
SHURFINE, ALL GRADES

COFFEE 79c
SHURFINE. 3 POUNDS

SHORTENING 69c
SHURFRESH, 7 POUNDS

CHEESE SPREAD 59c

BIRD S EYE. B OZ PACKAGE

FISH STICKS 29c
MRS CHESSER S FROZEN I POUND, 14 OZ.

FRYERS 99c
BHD'S EVE 1 3 OZ. PACKAGE

OCEAN PERCH . 33c
BANQUET CHICKEN BEIF OI TURKEY EACH

POTPfS 19c

of the club in the school cafeteria.
Named to a nominating commit-

tee lo select a slate of candidates
for the offices were Ralph Welch,
H. W. Schmidt and Victor Hud-

man Tho president-elec-t and some
of the other memberswill attend
the annual district convention in
Dnlhart on April 24. 25 and 26.

The club also named three vot-

ing delegates to the convention.
They are Martin Nichols. Al Nor-ri- s

and Oscar Gray.
Ted R. Hlbbs. a visitor at Tues-

day night's meeting, announced
the program to be presented by
"The Serenaders"at I o'clock Fri-

day night In the gradeschool adui-toriu-

The program Is to be pre-

sented under the auspices of
Southwestern Public Service Co.

County Agent l ewis Hetron made
a report on the proposed new
county 4-- Club building.

It was announced that a meet-
ing of Explorer Crew advisorsand
other crew officials will be held
at 7:30 o'clock tonight at the junior
high school The Lions Club spon-

sors the Explorer Crew.

SUNDAY NIGHT VISITORS
Those enjoying "42" Sunday night

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Josev were Mr. and Mrs. Buck

69c J,
79c II

59c

39c

CARTON

22c

CLOVERLAKE

V, GALLON

39c

41 MAIN

Tax
(Continued From Front Page)

weeks.
On days that Ciayton and his as

I

slstantsare to work outside, Hoover Daniel
they spend working on their card Louis , Shield.
tit nna.,llUUM auat.H, tm . I - CfMllilv ....
IIIC llWMIIIunii'ni mi in UK-I-

M I . I t. I I I A. Kill ILL haO
outre in .n- - nign senooi ouuoin;,

Clayton said this week 'hat about
75 per cent of the residential struc-
tures in the city havebeen measur-
ed. He reports "excellent coopera
tion" from homeowners in answer
ng the standard questions being
asked them about their property

Clayton has a new helper this
week. He is Bobby Langhom. who
arrived Monday font Vernon to
replace Tammy Smith, who went
into the armed forces.

ColemanRite-s-
(Continued From Front Page)

Terrace Cemetery under direction
of Mason Funeral Home.

Pallbearerswill be Harold Voss.
L. O. Thuett Jr., Darien White.
S. E. Camp, Elmo Bush and Jim
Shipley. Xk

Mrs. Coleman is survived by five
daughters,Mrs. Bush, Mc Boren.
Mrs. Burney Francis and Mrs
Thurman Francis of Post and Mrs.
Gilbert Griffin of Grandfalls; two
sons, .ewis Loieman ot San An-

tonio and Dee Coleman of Post,
one sister, Mrs. Joe Stokes of
Mansfield, Ohio; one brother, Vlc- -

PacItu'D.!.
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FU YOUA &4& CUPBOARDSFOR lS$l

MIX EM OR MATCH EM IN THIS SHURFINE SAL-E-

rj

M

BORDEN S

COTTAGE CHEESE

MELLORINE

B

Valuations

,,,,.

f

Here'sa handylist for you to prep

easy saving during this onc-time-a-- )i

10 FOR $1.00
Shurfine Mustard or Turnip Greens,3031

ShurfreshBISCUITS, Can
Shurfine DICED BEETS, Can

8 FOR $1.00
Shurfine KRAUT, 303 Can
Shurfine SPINACH, 303 Can
Shurfine NEW POTATOES, 303 Can

7 FOR 1.00

Shurfine MILK, Tall Can
Shurfine GOLDEN CORN, 303 Can

Shurfine BOOK MATCHES, 50 Count

6 FOR $I OO

Shurfine Vac PaV CORN. 2 Oz.

HE

Shurfine TOMATO JUICE No. 2 Can

Shurfine PEAS, 303 Can

5 FOR sI O0

ShurfrehOLEO, I Lb. Quarters
Shurfine PEACHES, 303 Can
Shurfine CATSUP. 14 Oz.
Soflin FACIAL TISSUE, 400 Count

LARGE SIZE, EACH FRESH GREEN BUNCH

f AVACADOS . . . 10c ONIONS

JBUNCH DBUCIOUS, POUND

"Double Thrift StamosAre Double Ti

K & K Food M
OF"
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WeatherHinders
Drill Sessions

The Pout Antelope track team
was scheduled to compete in u

dual meet at Ralls this afternoon
as a warm-u- p to Saturday's Cros-hyto-n

Relays, but It appears that
inclement weather might put n

dumper 00 both meets.
Coach Frank Krhut said Wcdnrs-(I-

iv that his chareshaven't been
able to Ki t in much practice on i

account of weather conditions. Ill
ner.s and scholastic difficulties are
also making themselvesfelt among
squad members,the conch said.

The conch has announced c M
lowing tentutivc entry list for the
Crosbyton meet:

100-yar- Dash Cricket Graham.!
Curtis Dldway.

220-ya- rd dash Graham, Did- -

wny.
440-yar- d Dash Derwood May

luri v. CharlesMorris. Garv Ho
. II

R0-ynr- d Run Wuync Hoir. Dan
Uankin.

MiTo Run Kenney Poole, Mason '

Mile Relav Graham, Didway,
M" lis, Maulerry.

High Hurrlks Jerry Windham.
Jimmy Short, Billy Williami or
Rankin.

Low Hurdles Windham, Short.
Morris Forrest Clahorn.

Broad Jump Graham, Mayber-r- ,

Morris, Didway.
High Jump Hair, Rankin. May-berr-

Scottle Pierce.
Pole Vault Clabom, Sidney Hort,

Richard Ray. j

Shot Put Jimmy Minor, Howell.
Mike Cornell, Jm Curb. -

Discus Throw Mayberry, Did-
way.

High School

Hi-Lit- es

By FRANCES DIETRICH

Hi. kids! The FHA girls, had a
Daddy Dnte Night". Mr. Whitten

berg, Mr. Hester, Mr. Wheatley,
Mr Stewart, Mr. Kuykendall, Mr.
Maxey, Mr. Stone, Mr. Peel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hill were guests.
They played gumesand were serv-
ed pie and coffee.

Twenty-on-e membersof the FHA
attended a district meeting held
m Big Spring Saturday. Mrs. Liv- -

muston and Mm. Hill accompani--
i d the girls. The next meeting will
be a state meeting in San Antonio
'n April 18 and

We all missed Mrs. McReo when
she was ill and out of school. We
are glad to have her back with us
now.

Mr. Sharply from JessieLee's in
Lubbock gave a talk to the junior
and senior girls who are interest-
ed in becoming a beautician and
showed a film about hair design-
ing entitled "Hair Stylists Are
Made, Not Born", which showed
i he beauty school and how it is
run. -

There were several visitors in
school last week observing Public
School Week.

The one-a-ct play, "Spnrkin' ",
with Glenda Whittenberg asGranny
I'uinsberry. Barbara Blacklock as
Susan Hanna. Frances Barron as
l essie Hanna, and Noel Don Nor-
man as Orry Sparks was selected
from four one-ac-t plays given Mon-
day night to be' presentedat the
Interscholaatic League Meet in
r loydada.

Members of the band- will go to
Monterey High School in Lubbock
Saturday to play solos and ensemb-
les at contest.

The stage band and girls' sex
ll't ralnrnA C -- ...-. I .... slaki.. nuiim "inimilter enjoyable rip to Brown
wemri whn IK- -., I ... ,u..
Annual Stase Band Featlval

r UM

19.

The seniorsare going to have a
bake sale at Piggly Wlggly s Sat
urday. They will be selling cakes
and pies of ail kinds. For a special

call Mrs. Livingston at PHS

jHaeMsessssMeMiMMM

iiii NiiTirni
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SPORTS

By VF.RN SAN FORD
It has long been said that the

moon Is mnde of green cheese
Now sncnlis'', .veiyv.'i. t

be to find out if it's
"so.

Army, nnvy, air corps and civi- -

,lan experts are scrap--
P'nK among themselves to see who
RN lh, re first.

Anyway, whether it is the Sput- -

nik or the USnik, the costs so far
havegone higher than-- the devices.

It's true (hat all of us want to
know what's in Wtflf i t We're
not compla nmg about the coats,
for all of us aro Interested in the
rest of the universe.

Also there are n good many of
us who want to know more nlinnt
what's going on "down below",
Fishermen in particular arc inter--1

csted in the creatine; of the deep
. So, maybe you d like to hear

about a little that is!
goin on along the Texas const.
There, aquatic biologic srlentistsr
are trying to find ways to create
an artificial snapper reef. s

They have an adequatebudget.
Not as big as the QUClear scient-
ists, but adequate. The (lame K

Fish has enrmarked
some $7,000 lor the venture. This
money will buy a couple hundred
old automobile bodies. These Ixk!
ies will be linked together with a
piece of oil field cable and dropped
into the Gulf of Mexico at the 10

fathom curve near the whistling
buoy off Port Aransos.

Approval Is Given
icniativo coast guard approval

already has been given. The old
autos must be planted where they
will be a little too deep to affect

and away from the
range of nets.

This will be one of the most
ever under-

taken in Texas to increase off-- j

shore fishing for red snapper,and
othersaltwater fighters. If it works,
other artificial reefs will be created-f-

rom time to time to improve
fishing conditions along the Texas
coast.

This little may make
the world a better place in which
to live rather than one to get out
of.

At the time snapper
fishing is done mostly from partv
boats at ranges from 15 to 100
miles out in the Gulf of Mexico.
There has been a little snapper
fishing around the oil derricks in
the offshore waters. Theseder-
ricks are indicative that snapper
can be caught around theartificial
reel'-- :

It is hoped that the old automo-
bile bodies will work like a brush
shelter and serve as a hideaway
for red snapper, ling, nompano.
barrucuda and other smaller fish.
That of course meansthat the big
ones will be lurking nearby. Re-

sult: good fishing for everyone
Idea Already Tried

Alabama has tried the ideH with
some success. If it works in Texas
our coastal fishing will be much
better because these artificial
reefs will afford rover not onlv
for snapper, but for many other

number 53, before 4 Thursday aft-

ernoon.

The senior piay committee has
selected"That Cray Smith Fami
ly" as their senior play. Mrs. Scott
will order the books this week. The
trv out date has not been set.

To Get

j VeVTOOPS

determined

apparently

experiment

Commission

navigation,
shrimpers'

interestingexperiments

experiment

present

:Posrt
March 13, 7 958
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i
good fighting fish.

It might also be n place to pet
rid of thousands of old automobile
bodies Which cun t be shipped to
the moon.

It has hen suggested by some
that old auto bodies might be uswl
"i fn li water lakes to provide
cover for fish.

This would be very dangerous.
Our lakes in Texas are not large
enough. Even a few old automo-
bile bodies dumped into Texas
lakes would produce MtHgatlOn
hazardswe don't need. Let's keep
them clean.

If there is any tendency to dump
auto bodies in thp lakes in your
area, then it would be wise for
municipalities to pass ordinances,
as soon aspossible, to stop it.

Speaking of ordinances, what
about asking your city to provide
safe bo i! launching ramps in wal
ers controlled by it? The City of
Ausun nas just compute t n new
me within thi city limits, on Lake
Austin. It will help relieve the
situation greatly.

Ma . Tournament Set
If your fishing is of champion-

ship qualities then you will b'- - in-

terestedin knowing that the Texas
Bass Tournament will he held this
year on three of the Highland
I that, near Austin.

For several years this annual
bass tournament has attracted
many fishermen especially from
Southwest Texas

The tournament is scheduled for
May 22-2- on Buchanan, Inks and
Granite Shoals Lakes. Tentative
headquarterswill be at the Inks
Stntc Park.

Earl Golding of the Waco Tri-
bune and Russell Tinsley of the
Austin American will be tourna-
ment managers. Entires will be
acceptedafter April 1, at either
newspaper.

Check Your l ines
At the risk of becoming redun-

dant we want to remind fishermen
again to check your lines. Too
mnny big fine fish nre lost every
year becausewe take a chanceon
a line that has been usedfor two
or three years and we think it
still is good.

If you decide your line is good.
then at least take off the first 10

feet. This is the part which gets
the most strain, running through
the guides, hanging in brush und
getting much more usage than the
test of the line

There is nothiag that mnkes a
man feel quite so bad as to have
a line failure just atout the time
he is fixing to boat a big bass. It
isn't worth it when you can get
a new line for so little bv compnr--i
ison to your cost on other equip-
ment.

Plug For Tcxhoma
An article describing boatinn and

fishing facilities at Lake Texhoma
appears in this month's issue of
Popular Boating Included is an
invitation from Gov. Price Daniel,
to visit the vacation spot

Writer of the story is L. A.
Wilke, one of the coauthois of

"Outdoors in Texas."

Pakistan estimates government
income for the fiscal year open-

ing April 1 will total $302,000,000
The budget calls for spending of
about $170,000,000 on defense

Julius Caesar took an elephant
with him to Britain and terrified
the inhabitants.

Office Moved
DR. C. J. LEWIS. JR.

CHIROPRACTOR

HAS MOVED OFFICE TO

103 EAST 12th STREET
(Behind O. K. Food Store)

OFFICE PHONE HAS BEEN

CHANGED TO 218 W

First Test Saturday
SECTION TWO

Thursday,

IB tgpautj

67 SfudentsMake
PHS Honor Roll For
Six-Wee-

ks Period
Sixty-seve- n students made the

fourth six-wee- honor roll at Post
High School, it was announced to--

day by Principal Glenn Whltten-- ,
here,.

Students making the six-vek- s

honor roll and their grade points
tn us follows:

Senir.rs Roy foe Carter, 32:
Charles Cheshire, 32: Benny Clary,
31: Ray c'.nrles Garner, 31; Don
Greer. 2B: Jerry Hitt, 32; Noel
Norman. 23; Bryan Williams. 20;
Butch Wilson. 31; Francs Curb.
26: Frances Ditrirh. 29; Doris
KUenfcerger, 32; Charlotte Hays.
29; Linda Livingston, 32: Ann
SeHrboreiigh, 37; Marilvn St e e 1.

32. Lucy Trammel!, 37; Patricia
Williams, 20.

Juniors John T. P.rown, 31; Don
iavlat, 40; Victor Hudman, 37;
Frances Rurron. 40: Linda Bart
lett. 31: Barbara Rlarkln--k. 34;
Bddlq Carpenter, 31: Piitsv. Fth
ridge,' 26; Anne Harmon. 31; Kav
lones, 40; Path Ann Long. 26;

i Linda Moii.'land, 31; Maritta Pen--!
nell. 2fi: BarbaraShytks, 31; Janet
Stephens, 34.

Sophomores Robert Cato, 37;
Scottie Piervt, 2; Dennis Poo--,
ham, 26: Den Rich irdson, tt,
Charles Tubb.i. 40; Joyce Bilber-
ry. 34; Edna May Plodgett, 37;
dav Uriggs. 29; Peggy Butler. 34;
Kathrvn CofTier. 34: Bonnie Guth-
rie. Ill Sharon Jobe, 40; Dorothv
Kuykcndoll. 29: Kav Maxey, 2$
Patricia Wheatley, 31: Glenda Whit-tenlierc- .

40; Linda W.Iks 31

Freshmen Mike Cornell, 32;
Wendell Duncan. 26: Jimmy Min-
or. 32; Don Schubarth. 32; Gary
Simpson. 32; Kenith Smith. 32.
Margie Castccl. 31; Gaylc Dillard,
29; Lois Edwards, 26: Martha;
Goode, 32: Janene Haynie, 40; '

Linda Kuykendoll, 40; Jane Max-
ey, 29; Elaine Mitchell, 29; Carolvn
Moore, 26: Anne Morris, 29; Vir
ginia Young, 32.

First of the swimmers to con-
quer the Knglish Channel was Mat-
thew Webb, who made his cross
ing in August of 1875. historians
in London sayT"

JL
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NEW NORGf ELECTRIC
RANOI BROILS MEAT ON
BOTH SIDES AT ONCI
IN HALF THE TIME I

100 smokeless broils
with the door closed!
Also featurescontrolled --

heat cooking on top wiili
"meal-eenlry- " unit: giant
"blended-heat-" double
oven. Colore: yellow,
green,pink, white.

SMALLMm m ihii Mi down MONTHLY

wni PAYMENT

11'lrif.ViHW j

R. J.'s
FURNITURE CO

Busy WeekendIs

FacedRy Raiders
LUBBOCK TexasTech's spring

sports teams will be busy this
weekend, in Lubbock and Fort
Worth.

Coach Beattlo Feathers' base-baller- s

launch their season against
Hardin - Simmons University hem
Friday and Saturday at 3 p. m.
The golfers, coached by Warren
Cantrell. take part in the South-WfOtOl-

Recreation tournament f
day and Saturday at Fort Worth,
and Delmer Brown's trackmen will

LunchroomMenu I

The Post Schools hinc'iroom
menu for the next week is as fol
lows:

Monday: One-hal-f pint of r

mixed fruit.
Tuesday: One-hal-f pint of mill .

pinto beans with pork, buttered
mixed greens, pickles, onion
rings, corn bread muffins, butter
doughnuts.

Wednesday: One - half pint of '

milk, barbecuewinners, green li-

ma beans, congealed lime salad,
bread, chocolate pudding.

Thursday: One - half pint of
milk, cheese und macaroni, butter-
ed greenbeans, pickled beets, rolls,
butter, plain jello

Friday: One-hal- f pint of milk,
hamburger on bun, potato
ire cream.

Charter No MU

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
OF POST

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on March 4, 1958,
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Cur-

rency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balanceswith oilier banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection J1.315.21G4R
2. United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed 1.093.600 00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 374.751 32
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures I 200,00000
5. Corporate stocks (including $7 500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Rank) 7. MM) 00
9. Loans and discounts (including $3.HKI 81 overdrafts) 3,112.85907
7. Bank premises owned $1 00, furniture and

fixtures $1 00 ) fj
11. Other assets t 00
12. TOTAL ASSF.TS $6,103.93087

LIABILITIES
IJ. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations $4,756,96935
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,and

corporations 158.030 41
13. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) 30.257 37
16. Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 719 420 88
18. Other deposits (certified and cashiers checks, etc.) 410 00
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $5,665.08801
23. Other liabilities j (57 (()
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES - 5.732 910 0!

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

to farmers dirii

I

IT.OWFR QL'FKN SITTINd
PRETTY - New York -

and smiling prettily is
Jeanne Lewis, of Upsila
Collece, East Orange, N.J.,
after she was Queen of
the 41st International Flower
Know.

be in the Recreation Meet Satur-
day.

Swimmers wind up thejr
in the Southwest Conference meet
at Dallas Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday C 0 a c a Ray KireAif
doesn'i figure to pick up many
points there, but the showing of his

in beating strong
High ScIkioI Suturduv v.

All marks surpass"d
those of thp vnrsity me'.'t won bv
Houston Tech the same day.

George Philbrick's tennis p I)
ers, returning Wednesday from
meets North Texas and
Texas Christian, will be idle un-

til meet Abilene Christian
there March 24.

ReserveDistric

75,000 00

175,000 00

$6. 103.930.87

vi.; 40! (Ml

Hi

t! und

1.376.032 19

25.00000

1,401,032 19

1.401,032 19

... ,- u, it, mi- - m-s- i 1.11

W DUNCAN, VicePres Cashier

25. Capital Stork
(c) Common stock, total par $75,000OA

26. Surplus
27. Undivided profits
2. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .

30 FQTAL I.IAHILHTl S AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes
J2. Loans as shown above are alter deduction

of reservesof
33. (a) (I) Loans

bank

Sit-
ing

22,

named

se.-ro-

'.men ();!.

over

with State

thev

(a)

redeemableon demandby the Commodity
Credit Corporation, and ccrtHuutes of in-

terest representingownership thereof
(5) Guaranteedportions of Regulation V loans und

other loons guaranteedby the Federal Reserve
banks or agencies of the United States Gov-

ernment
(I) TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS. CFRTIFK A I s

OF Ml I REST AND OBLIGATIONS. OR FOR-HON-

nUUKQP (listed above), which are
fully backed or insured by agencies .of the
United StatesGovernment (other than "United
States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed')

(b) Total amount of loans, certificates uf interest
and obligations, or portions thereof, which are
fully backed or insured by agenciesof the United
States Government (other than "United States
Government obligations, direct and guaranteed")

L. W. DUNCAN. Cashier and Vice Presidentof Uw above named
do solemnly .aim, that the ahrtvi- - sinim.i 1. ... ,k. t .

my knowledge und belief
L.

CORRFCT Attett:

the

nu.ir.inteisd

IRA I DUCKWORTH
O L. WEAK1 FY
IRBY G MI TCALF .

(Directors)
S1A1I Ol n as COUNTY OF GARZA, as:

Sworn to ubscrtbed belore me this 11th day of March. I5,and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this baa
ROSEMARY SPARKS Notary Public

(SEAL)
My commission expiree June 1. INS

NIKS MOVtt IMTIITAHMnit

MARCH M - 15

THE LEGEND OF

John Coventry

GUNFIGHTER
Who came outof the past to
make his play in Quantez
Town for a fortune be
couldn t spend, a woman he
hardly knew and a future hn
didn't wantl

Fred MacMurray
Dcrohy Malone

"QUANTEZ"

CINEMASCOPE
AND IN COLOR!

...

MARCH 76 - 77 - 78

THUNDERING
DOUBLE-ACTIO- N

FROM HEAVEN TO
HELL AND BACK!

FIRST MCVIE!

JE1

ATTACK

JOHN AGAR

AUDREY TOTTER

MOVIE NO. 2

SUICIDE

BATTALION

COMING SOON

WATCH FOR DATES

m WAYNE

SOPHIA

JOHN

HPS ' LUKtN

Mh rossano
BRAZZI

LEGEND
TKE

THE TOB N...
TIIK PKOPLE...

IVttYOfa :s
TALKING ABOIT

--WtonJ
3?mi

I HERE'S Z"r"1
HIS
REAL
TRUE IKv

Cowboy j

bumfw nwLjaum 111
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FOR SCHOOLS, COLLEGES, CLUBS ETC

Color Film Of TexasStateParks
Is ReadyFor FreeDistribution

AUSTIN A color film of Texas
State Parka is now ready for free
distribution to schools and colleges,
clubs and civic organizations, the
Texas State Parks Board announc-
ed here today.

It Is a IK millimetrr 24 frnm
color film with explanatory sound
track showing the mam features
of the state's public parks condens
ed lata a half-hou-r running time.

Applications for the film may be
made to the Texas State Parks
Board, Drawer E, Capitol Station,
Austin, Texas. Those wishing to
show the film will need to make
local arrangementsfor use of a
projector and screen.

The film is the first combined
picturing of the scenic and historic
Mate perks together with action
shots of the principal recreational
activities. It was produced by the
Humble Oil & Refining Company
as a public service and presented
to the Texas State Parks Board

In a reel cut for half-hou-r show-
ing time it is impossible to ini

each of the state's 56 parks In-

stead, selections were made to
show the types of parks in all p
of Texas and to run the gamut of
outdoor sports and recreational
facilities thev offer

Fishing, boating and water
sports, whii li .1.

activities in the parks lituati it on
lakes and streams, are shown as
well as the rugged seer the
Davis Mountains and Palo Duro
Canyon park areas, the grandeur
of the forest parks of Fasl
and such natural wonders a- -.

horn Cavern and semi tropii l

metto State Park
Historic park sites like the Ala-

mo, San .lose Mission, San latin
tO) Battlefield, Goliad ami Monu-

ment Hill are included in the film
Distribution of copies of the film

will be booked as quickly as pos-
sible. To facilitate the distribution
alternate dares upon which the
film can be shown should be given
in application for its use.

KEITH KEMP

PHILLIPS QUICK
SERVICE

North Broadway

The Peat Dispatch

SaturdayClassesAre
Being ScheduledFor
Tech SummerCourses

LUBBOCK School teachersand
others who wish to take summer
courses this year at Texas Tech
should plan on Saturday classes.

W. P. Clement, Tech registrar,
announced that classes will be
held on five Saturdaysduring the
two six-wee- terms to enable end-
ing the SummerSchool on Aug. 23.

Previously, the Tech summer
session endedus late as Aug 28.

Registration for the first sum-
mer term will begin at 2 p. m.
June3 and continue June4. Classes
will begin at 7:20 a. m. June S.

The first term will close Julv 15,
with finals scheduled July 14-1-

During this time Saturday classes,
will be held on June 7 and July
12.

Second summer term registra-
tion will begin July 16 Classes be
gin at 7:20 a. m. July 17 and final
examswill be held Aug. 20-2- 1 Dur-i- .'

iiiii session. SaniKlav (lasses
will be held on July 19-2- 6 and Aug.

Summer commencement exercis-
es will be held 7:15 p.m. Aug 23.

In previous years, most of the
students taking junior, senior or
graduate work at Tech did not
have classesscheduled on Satur-
day, Clement said.

SANTA FE CARI.OADIM.s
Santa Fe carloudings for week

ending March s were 20.262 com-
pared with 21.764 for the same
week a year ago. Cars received
from connections totaled 10,867

comparedwith 13,2t5 for the same
week in 1957. Total cars moved
were 31,129 comparedwith 34.979
for the same week a year ago.
Santa Fe handled a total of 30.021
cars in preceding week this year.

TIRES
TIRES

TIRES

COME IN AND TALK LEE

TIRES WITH US OUR TIRE

DEALS ARE AS HOT AS

SUMMER WEATHER

"BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO TRADE

Tfce TVifl that Cease Owe In a Aeesmacueae

wnf sta"ood is aaa
APPtc"CiATp af irs . (it
Tkue wohth Mi 7

L Mamam i i

MRS MORRIS WRITES SOUTHLAND-GORDO- N NEWS

Woman Gives Birth To Son In

Hospital Where SheWas Bom
We offer our congratulationsto

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Perkins on
the birth of a son, Kyle Wayne,
born March 3 at 6:15 a. m. in Sin-to- n

Mercy Hospital. He weighed
8 lbs., 6 ounces. The mother, the
former Mi-- s Sue Lancaster, was
born in the Nlaton hospital 20 years
ago and the Sister who assistedin
her birth, helped in the birth of
Kyle Wayne. Mr. and Mrs ..il
1 ancastcr and Mr. and Mrs. Y'er-kin- s

of Slaton are grandparents.
The WSCS met in the Methodist

Church Monday afternoon and the
Rev. Bean begun a study on St
Mark. He is using the book, "Dis-
ciples to Such a Lord.''

The ladies of the WMl' met in
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Davies
Monday afternoon for their Annie
Armstrong Week of Prayer. Mrs.
Lusby Kirk was leader, assistedby
Mrs. Don Pennell. Mrs. Kenneth
Davies and Mrs. Ed Moseley. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Moseley Tuesday ut 4 o'clock.

Farl Lancasterattendedthe fun-

eral of his brother-in-law- , Walt
Fraley, who died in a Brownfield
hospital 'Sunday from a heart at-

tack. He is survived by his wife
and three children.

Mrs C. S. Oats stayed with her
daughter. Mrs C. G. Spurlock in
Slaton last week while she was ill.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Stabeno were her sistersand
families, Mr and Mrs LeRoy Muel-
ler of Sundown, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Betts and son of Morton.

Monroe Shelton and his nephew
and family, the Edmund Martins,
are visiting his sister. Mrs Min-

nie Martin, who lives in Healsburg.
Calif

Joel Neugebauer, who has been
ill for some time, was taken to
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock by
ambulancelast week after becom-
ing worse He is at home now but
is still seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw were
Sunday afternoon guests of her
sister and brother-in-law- , the Cam-
eron Justices in Justiceburg.

S W Truelock was admitted to
Slaton Mercy Hospital Sunday i.

where he will remain as
a patient for a few days.

The Rev and Mrs Jack Court-
ney of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. Troy
Rackler and children of Shallow at-e- r

were Sunday guests in the J
B Rackler home.

MOREMI
H

MERCURY

po

stop
to own Mercury!

Storie Motor Company
NORTH BROADWAY

lifninw

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and
Kelly Jo attended a homecoming

i he Baptist in Peacock
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Johnston
took their young daughter to Dul-la- s

last week where she under-
went n delicate heart operation.
The baby is recovering nicely and
the Jofinstons are expected to re-
turn home Wednesday. The Clay
Johnstons, parents of E. H., went
to Dallas to be with them during

operution returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lester - and
children of Hutchinson.. Kan., ure
spending the week with par
ents, the William Lesters.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond McGe-he- e

and daughterof Muleshoe and
Mrs. Max Johnson and son of Sla-
ton attended church at Gordon
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hagler visit-
ed her brothers, Lee and Virgil
Jones, and families in Slaton Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove
spent Sunday with the PeteAdams
fumily, near Lockney.

Don Stuart and Miss Linda
Davies attended the funeral of a
former employer of Don, Wilson
Connell, in Snyder last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Hub Haire also attended
the services.

The Jack Myers family were
' guests at a birthday dinner on
the Jessie Morrison Ranch, near
Spur, last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smallwood
and Doug visited his sister and
family, the Billy Ramseys in Mid-
land and his brother and family,
the Albert Smallwoods, who were
visiting there from Austin, during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster have mov-
ed here from Lubbock and are
living on the farm recently vacat-
ed by the John Flemings.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh CogdiM and
Mr and Mrs. Max Morris of Lub-
bock were Sunday guests of the
Earl Morrises.

Mr and Mrs. Byron Milliken and
children of New Home spent Sun-
day with his parents, the Ed Mil
likens.

Mr and Mrs H. W. Seals are
spending the week in Abilene with
their son. Loren and family.

Tin power news you never thoughtcould
Here are anginas-- that five you

yet aipneverfulpthetr (MaoLmr

m the revolutionary new Cool-Powe- r

desr. of Mercury', new Marauder V-8'- a. They
cut power.wasting heat and friction. And they are
teareed with new high-econom- y rear axles.

i You get a 312 hp Marauderin Monterey, 330
in Montdaira. 360 in Park Lanes.

Mercury makes more style news, loo, with
Clean line Modern Styling. Mercury gives you
more oomarttt'. the biggest, roomiest car in its
field The Hig M gentles you along with a rids so

112
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you'll wonder why it doesn't coat s thou--
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1.500Entries Are

ExpectedIn Show
LUBBOCK Final tabulation is

expected to show some 1,500 en-

tries in the Annual South Plains
Junior Fat Stock Show, which will j

be held here March 17 19.

Early postings showed 1.290 en-

tries and about900 exhibitors, rep-
resenting HI Club and Future
Farmers of America members
from 29 counties

Sponsored by the Panhandle
South Plains Fair Association, the
l.ubbock Chamber of Commerce
and Board of City Development,
the show this yea celebrates its
25th anniversary.

'
It is being dedicated to Dr. W.

L. Stangel, dean of agriculture at
Texas Technological College, and
O. J. Sexton, managerof the West-

ern Union Telegraph Co. in Lub-- 1

bock.
Livestock barns will lie open-

ed at 8 a. m. Saturday,March IS,
for checking animals entered in
the show. All animals must bej
checked in before Saturday nt 6
p. m.

Highlight of the show will be the
annual princess contest which will

Local SchoolMan

NamedDelegate
Herman F Raphelt. Post Junior

High School principal, was named
at the district teachers'meeting at
Odessa la,l week as one of the

'
District IV delegatesto the House
of Delegates meeting of the Texas
State Teachers Assn., to be held
next November.

Mrs. Jessie Lee Lancaster was
named as alternate delegate.

A large number of Post teach--'
ers and school administrators at--J

tended the District IV convention
in Odessa lat Friday, which was
a school holiday becauseof the

' teachers' meeting. Present at
Thursdayevening'sHouse of Dele-

gates meeting were this county's
three delegates, Dean A. Robinson,
Mrs. Janie Ellsworth and Jack
Alexander.

South Africa and Belgium have
signed a pact for the avoidance of
double taxation.

unlap's

$3.99

Spring Enrollment At
ACC Sett New Record

ABILENE. Abilene Christian's
spring enrollment of 2,227 students
is the largest spring enrollment
in the school's history and the
second largest enrollment ever,
int hiding all fall semester total"

The breakdown by classes this
spring freshman, 696; sophomores,
457; Juniors, 470; seniors. 446;

graduates,127; post graduates,18;

and special students,13.

The fall 1957 enrollment of 2.310
was the largest total number of
students to ever attend Abilene
Christian at the same time. This
spring s figure is second only to
this total.

be held March 15 at the Fair Park
Coliseum. Two princesseswill be
chosen; one to represent FFA
chaptersand one to represent
Clubs.

Good Food

Quick Service
Plenty of Parking

COME TRY US

Open 6 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Daily Except Sunday

HI-WA- Y CAFE
Lubbock Hi-W- Phone 3S-- J

April 6.

aj?aamWABWf

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

LADIES' DRESSES

Selected spring fashions pinks, yel-

lows, acquas,reds, and blues.
In Drip-n-Dr- y Cotton Tissue Ginghams Cham-bray-s.

Sires 5, JO-2-0, 14 V, V,

Values to $17.95 Special $6.99

JUST IN TIME EASTER

Wide selection of half sixes, misses' regular

dresses in newest fabric.

$10.95 to $29.95

'
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Ladies'Full

COTTON SKIRTS

Bright Floral

Patterns

Some With Nylon
Can-Ca- ns

All Colors

Rainbow

An Easter Specialfor Early
Spring Selling

Advertise In The Post Disp

LI
moras

Beauty Shop

Reopens
Mrtrn't RamluwVM.y open Ami.

innrfiftiAtA

dock new ones comma.We
Try Tflne care every

AnA we'll nivA
who r-l- le "T

CLEARANCE SALE

BEGINS FRIDAY

The Beauty Nook Gift Shon

Clearance aaie rriaay make room
merchandise.

FREE GIFTS--To First 10 Ladies

EVERY ITEM SALE'. HERE

THE BARGAINS:

CUrlmtkn
GlastonburgCrystal, Req. 1.50 Plate iJ

SOME POTTERY PRICE

Classes NOW

Tea Alaecnc

LADIES Here few of the many BARGAINS
-- uAH:

wflrnrnnp. rsxpr
' 1

year
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Dresses in of California for MiW

7" and taller.

Especially designed, correctly proportioned

longer lines to fit and flatter the toller figu- -

SUITINGS CORDS 2 PIECE DP--

COTTONS DENIMS

Sixes ?0s to 20s

$14.95 $17.95-$- 19.95

Tall Terrific Skirts

Tall Terrific Shorts

Just arrived for spring Mf assortment

of colors ond patterns In both cottons ond

thai wonderful new fabric 100

waip and complete Avalon.

SIZES 32 THROUGH 31

S199

ran

TALL TERRIFICS

LADIES'

SPORT BLOUSES

FOR 3 BIG DAYS ONLY

FRIDAY SATURDAY MONO

One Group of ladies tsHy pr"

HATS - Only SI.
m aftaft as C tfi

1

REMEMBER TOO DUNLAP'S IS YOUR SCOTTIE STAMP REDEMPTION CE
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Go forth, young man
... we can't useyea here

Is this Hie word to our young people - able and beloved- when they've
finished school and are ready to start making their own living?

Too often it is, in the smaller communities
like ours.

Why don't we have more job opportunities
andmore businessopportunitiesright here, so
that more of our sons and daughterscan es-

tablish their homesand behappy and pros-

peroushereat home?

It's partly circumstance. Partly the natural
limitations of the economyof our area. Partly
becausewe haven't been quite aggressiveor
enterprising enough to build and grow more.

But it's also partly becausemany of us have

let ourselvesget into the habit of spending

too much of our money somewhereelse.

Every dollar that we spend away from home
is a dollar less to circulate among us and to
accountfor 2 or 3 or more dollars of added
tradevoluma as it moves from hand to hand.

Keeping more of this easily available trade
volumeathome is onte way by which we could
createand sustain more local opportunities
for our young people. And for ourselves.

jWTiMiHi One Of A SeriesOf Talks On Community Economics Respectfully Submitted By The POST

MmUn CHAMBER OF COMMERCE And TheseBusinessFirms:

Western Auto Store Hamilton Drug K And K Food Mart MasonAnd Company

Marshall-Brow- n Corner Grocery& Market Parker'sBakery ParrishGrocery And Market

Wacker's GarzaTire Company HodgesTractor Co. Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

HudmanFurnitureCo. CaProck Chevrolet Co-
-

R-
- J 's Furniture PostAuto Supply

Sexton Insurance R. E. Cox Lumber Co. Shytles Implement Co.
Layelle's

. Post InsuranceAgency First National Bank The PostDispatch
Cal And RoseCasteel
PhotographicArts Dodson Jewelry TV-Applian-

ce Center GarzaFarm Store

Herring's Storie Motor Co. Young's Hi-W- ay Grocery White Auto Store

GreenfieldHardware Dowe H. Mayfield Co.. Inc. Higginbotham-Barne-tt Co. T. L Jonesice And Grain

Lumber Co. The Flower Shop Collier Drug Pigqly Wigqly

Franleigh Fashions Short Hardware Hundley's Men's and Boys' Wear Tom Power, toe-F-ont
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Wellman Man SpeakerSunday
At GrahamChurchOf Christ

Homer .lone of Wellmiw spoke
Sunday at the Church of Christ
He and his twin sons were ilmnei
guestsof Mr. and Mrs S D. I of ton
and supper guests of the Bryan
Maxey family.

Mrs. D e I m e r Cowdrey, Mrs.
Bobby Cowdre and Susie, Mrs
Omalci Witulhum ami dauffiu
Sharun and Karon, visited tn"Tl-tlef- u

ni.iy in the home of their
brother and uncle, Mr. and
Cua Clark.

Annette and .lames McBride
were guests last weekend of their
grandmother and aunts, Mrs. L.
F McBride, Vcrle and Vada in
Post, whil'- - their mother and aunt,
Mrs. Lucille McBride and Mrs
Marv Wristen. attended 0 teachers'
meeting in Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellnn,
Katie and Kim, visited in Level-lan-d

Sunday with her brother and
family, the Blanton Masons.

Mr. Settles of Lubbock was lay
speakerSunday at the Metho-
dist Church

Mr and Mrs. Jason Justice and
daughters of Petersburg were
Thursday night guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett.
Friday the two families went to
Blackwell for a weekend visit in
the home of thi-i- r son and brother,
Rev and Mrs. Douglas Gossett and
children

Mr and Mr L. S. Turner and
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Turner and
children of Tahoka returned home
this weekend from a two week
trip in New Orleans, La., in the
home of Mr and Mrs Richard J
Kucel, their daughter and sister.
F.n route home, the L S. Turner
visited in Center with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. Lon Crawford, and
tn Port Arthur with a sister and
famrly. Mr and Mrs. R. H. Sim-
mons1.

Mr and Mrs. Tommv Markham
and Danny visited .it Anton Sunday
with friends v

Mrs. Harold Childs and children
of Colorado City, and Julia and
Nedra Childs of Close City w e r e
guests over the weekend of Mis
F.va Childs

Mr and Mrs. C R Baldwin and
Mrs. Minnie M.ixev went to (ir.i-ham- ,

Tex., Saturday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Hill and Alan

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Bud Mason and H renda were Mr
and Mrs. Jon Allen Kelley and
family of Jayton. Mr. and Mrs
Gene Mason and family, Mr and
Mrs Hilly Lester and sons, and
Mr and Mrs Nolan Williams

Mrs F.lva Peel, Rhea tad
were Friday night guests in Robert
Lee of Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Byrd
am' daughter

Visiting in Morton Sunday in the
Morris McClellan home were Mr
and Mm. Carl Fluitt. Delwin and
I ois l ilwards of Post.

Mrs W. A. Oden visited in Post
Saturday With Mr and Mrs. Mar-li- n

Hawkins and son
Mr and Mrs. Mack l.edtmtter

and children visited in Sw-c- i!

er Sunday with her brother and
family. Mr and Mrs K T Lofton

wtrs. J N. Gossett is on the sick
liat. Sunday dinner guests of her
and Mr and Mrs Elmer Cow d rev
were Mr and Mrs Lonnie Peel
oad Mr. and Mrs Glenn Davis.

The Pott

Afternoon visitors were Mr.
Mrs. Akin Davis and Glenn

and
Rob--

ert of Brownfleld.
Mrs. James Stone left by bus

for Abilene Wednesday, where she
was a guest until Friday of her
mother andsister, Mrs. Minnie
Stanley and Mrs. Lois Huddieston.

Rhea Pet returned to school
Monduv after her recent accident
Suiida.. she. Glcnda Whittenberg.
and Pat Wheatley were dinner
guests of Leta Stone.

Use. ir tuien visited recently in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn
Morris, Joel and Christi.

Mr. an t Mrs. Bob Lusk and E.
O. Tackctt were in Odessa Friday j
fo. a teachers' meeting.

Jacky Fluitt was a weekend
Mi and Mrs Imo Bush,

len , and K icky Other Sundav
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs
li'in Ra)an, Jerry Lou and Lee of
Ralls. Afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs Virgil Bilbo. Jan, Joe,
in ( if Mi .mil Mrs Carl Fluitt.
Delwin, and Lois Edwards.

Marilyn Sue and Kathy Jonesof
Post were Friday night guests of

I their cousins, Darlene and Sandy
Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Quanah Maxey
ind Diane were Sunday guests in

j Lubbock of Mr and Mrs. John
Kirksey and family.

Harold Wayne and Tommy Ma-
son were Saturday night guests in
Slaton of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Queene and Sonja.

Mr. and Mrs Luther Bilberry and
children visited in Snyder Satur--

day in the Laurence Bilberry home.
evening guestsof the

E. 0. Tackett family were Mrs.
Evah Chambless and Mrs. L. A.

Gamer of Post Friday guests
were Mr and Mrs Jenkins of
Hobbs. N. M . and Mrs. Henry of j

I(S,
Recent visitors in the home of

Mr and Mrs. Gus Porterfield were
his sister and Mr
and Mrs. Sherrill of Draw.

Mr and Mrs. J. M Bush left
last Thursday for a visit at Truth
or Consequent

Johnny Tom
weekend w i

Tom Gilmore

Dispatch

Wednesday

brother-in-law- ,

s. N

Bilberrv
h grandfather,

(irassburr

Glenn Barron of Paso
i we kend guest of wife. Joy.

who is staying with her parents,
Mr. and Mr. Grover Mason.

Gloria Thompson and Ronnie
Parnsh were Sunday visitors
Shirlev

Mr.
spent i

anan
were y

Mrs
M:

M.
spent the

his
of the

F.I was
his

of
Arlice and Bill Doggett.
d Mrs. P E. Stevens have
'eral days fishing at Buch-ik- e

and Rockport. They,
led Wednesdaybv Mr and

Virgil Bilbo and children and
and Mrs Emory Stevens.

who returned home-- Saturday.
Congratulations go to Mr and

Mrs. Carl Fluitt this week in ob-
servance of their 2Mb wedding
anniversary

Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs.
Jess Propist were their grandchild-
ren. Vicki Jenkins of Lubbock,
Traci Huff and Debbie Markham
Rickv Jenkins visited Danny Mark-
ham Mrs Jenkins was a Sunday
visitor

Mrs Nellie K Babb of Post was

Dr. CARL L. DEAN

Optometrist
with offices m the

GREENFIELD BUILDING

EVERY SATURDAY 2 to 5 P. M.

We DON HAVE ANY ROOM down the middle NOR
to in any place we ha e to it.

MAY WE YOU SEE US

FOR HARDWARE

I Mjamk gssaaasW S"

1 MBit:

FDR HONORED LAWYERS - ChtCSfO. 111. - Mrs

Eleanor Roosevelt receives Award of Merit of the Decalogue.
Society of Lawyers, from Judge Harry M. Fisher, second from
right. Mrs. Roosevelt was honored for her distinguished eonUlbu-tion- e

to universal Justice and the fellowship of all mankind.

MRS HENRY KEY, CORRESPONDENT

Primitive BaptistsHold First
SundayMeeting At Justicehurg

The Primitive Baptist Church
held their first Sunday meeting
here March 2 with very good at-

tendance. Rev J. W Shipman is

the pastor
Visiting in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. S. S. Bevers over the week-

end was Mrs. Beveas' cousin.
Claud Freeman of Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Bevers, Jr.
and son were in Snyder Wednes-

day.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Shipman

visited Joe and Luther Reed and
other friends over the weekend. --

Mrs. Albert Bevers and son were
in Post one day last week.

Mrs. Albert Bevers and Mrs.
Bandy Cash were in Lubbock at-

tending to business Friday.
Mrs Marvin Darman and child

ren of Snyder were recent guests
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Bevers.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bevers visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Son Morgan Tues-
day. Mr. Morgan is sick at his
home in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevers,
and son were guests of her parents
Friday. They were also in Lub-

bock on bustness.
Marvin Dorman visited in the

Albert Bevers home recently. Mar-
vin. Albert and Bobby went coon
hunting

Mrs. Henry Key was a weekend
guest in the home of her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Page and Joe Key.

s. visitor Monday of Mrs. W. A.

Oden
Kathy Mason spent Sunday in

Post with the F.lton Lee family
Her mother. Mrs. H. L. Mason and
Dennis were dinner guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. M. Hester.

Rev. E. O. Tackett spoke Sun
day at the Assembly of God Church

Sunday afternoonvisitors of
Mrs. John Coleman, who has been
ill, and Mrs W C Bush were
Mr and Mrs. Jim Boren and baby
of Alpine. John Boren, a T e c h
student, Mrs W H. Evans. Mrs
Ruth Brown of Lubbock. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Shipley, Rev Clinton Ed-

wards and Ronnie and Mrs. Walt-
er Boren of Post, Mr and Mrs.
Mike Custer and grandson, Kelly
Carpenter of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs Thurman Francis, Mrs. Wade
Terry visited Monday. Other re-
cent visitors were Mrs. Arthur
Floyd of Post. Joe Helm of Idaho,
and Mr and Mrs. Dee Coleman

Mrs W A Oden was an over-
night visitor Friday of the Dillard
rhom peons.

Recent guestsIn the E B Gregg
home were her aunt and family.
the Charlie Parrs of Oklahoma

Our Twelfth Anniversary

THIS WEIK marks rhetwelfth year we hove been selling HARDWARE in POST

WHEN WE OPENED FOR BUSINESS

WE could un-ro- ll linoleum right down the middle of the store and then too on each side
we had PLENTY OF ROOM and nothing to put m it

NOW THINGS HAVE CHANGED
T

SOMETHING put pot
n either side BUT WE DO HAVE

WE HAVE THOROUGHLY ENJOYED

the PAST TWELVE YEARS having you call for WHAT YOU NEED HARDWARE

AND WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD

K having yeu continue earning to see us WHIN YOU NEED HARDWARE We may
ho here TWELVE MORE YEARS hot we would like ta he and if we do

HAVE

Short Hardware

''Mate?,
BY
the

Jr.

IN

HAPPY
BIRTHDA Y

PleaseCall Or Mall Youi
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

March 14

Dillard Morris
Jerry Huddieston
Bobby Pierce

March II
Sammy Harper
Mrs. F. E. Roberts
Shelley Camp
Connie Martin

March 1(
Bruce Ledbetter
Jack Ballentine
Franklin Carter
Buddy Moreland

March 17

Lester Nichols -
Mrs. L. C. McCullough
Mrs. Junior Shepherd
Ada Buchanan
Mrs. Virgil Priddy

March 18

R. B. Dodson
Nancy Robinson
Mrs. Lula Floyd

March !

Louise Greene
Neal Clary
Jane Francis
D. J. Atkinson. Lubbock
.lark Samson
Mrs. R V. Blacklock

March 10
Billy Smiley
Glenn Eva Porchman.Odessa
Rov Newberry
Delores Ann Odom
Linda Messer
Carl Yarbro

VISIT IN AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. N A. Lusby and

children visited friends and rela-
tives overlheweekend in Amarillo

WEEKEND GUEST
A weekend guest in the home of

Mr and Mrs Bobby Cowdrey was
Mrs. Cowdrey's nephew, Dean
Alexander of Lubbock.

SUNDAY IN MIDLAND
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Billy JoeWoods and family in Mid-
land were Mr. and Mrs Hardy
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Carter
White and daughters.

VISIT IN ROTAN
Mr and Mrs Oscar Gray visit-

ed with friends and relatives in
Rotan Saturday.

LAMF.SA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pierce of

Lamesa were Sunday guests of
Mrs Lillie Beauchamp.

WEEKEND IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargrave of

Close City were guestsin the home
of Mrs. H. T. Spearsand her sist-
ers in Midland over the weekend

Fish can see in the water, but
not in the air.

County Records
Court and Marrlaae Licenses

Real Estate Transfers
Oil and Gas

Oil and Gas I. eases
Dillard C Morns et ux to J. R.

Boreman, west 109 acres of north-
west qunrtej of Section 1318, IIAOU
Survey,

Annie Bruedlgam ct al to James
E. Logan, southeast quarter of Sec-

tion 1162. J. H. Gibson.
U. S. Smelting. Refining ft Min-

ing Co. to Pure Oil Co.. one fourth
IttstTs 'it in Sectii 2. K. Aycock.

S. C Storle et u to R Paul
Ricker. southeast quarter a n s

smith I acres of northenst quart-
er of Section 1311. TTRR

Mineral Deeds
John Edward Greene et ux to

Ted Greene, 2 !75-640- interest In
Section 9. TftNO.

Dr. JamesM. Devereux et ux to
Harold Brashear, interest
in Section 875, HTC.

Harold Brashear to Ted Greene,
interest In Section 875,

HA1C.
Deeds

O. A. Tannchill et ux to L. R.
Mason, Lots 9, 10 and 11, Block
6, Pest; $3,600

C. J. Lanotte ct al to Maggie
Lanotte Childress. Lot 14. Block
91, Post

Sam Saunders et ux to Mary
Lee Feeceet al, one-eigh- th Inter-
est in southwest quarter of Section
1304. F.IARR; JS.4S263.

L T. Cross to Walter C. Caffcv.
vest half o' Lot 15. all of Lot 16,
Block 44. Por.t.

W. A. Humble et ux to Sid Cross
Lots 7 and 8, Block 31, Post:
S3.600

A. B. Thomas to Nora Lee
et al. Lots 1 and 2, Block

47, Post.
Births

A rtaugh'er.PamelaKay. to Mr
and Mrs. Chester Arthur Mathis;
Feb I

A daughter.Debrah Jean, to Mr
and Mrs. Hubtrt Junior Davidson:
Feb 6.

A daughter. Deloris Ann, to Mi-

ami Mrs. Dr.niel DcLnRosa; Feb.
M.

A son. Paul, to Mr and Mrs
Arturo Valente; Feb. I.

A son, Michael Jay, to Mr. am!
Mrs Jack Allison Hair; Feb. 26.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Ainsworth

and Sharon of Justicehurg, and
Mrs. Dora Bedwell of Lubbock
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. HermanMesser in their home
at Canyon Vulley.

VISIT IN SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown visit-W- t
over the weekend at San Angela

with their daughter, Allan Louise,
Wba is attending San Angelo Jun-- i
ior College as a freshman student.

RUTH ANN LONG, CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs. Novis Pennell of
Hereford visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs O. F. Pennell and fami-
ly Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hensley of Post, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie McKinney in Sny-
der over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Morrow
and Robin went to Austin this week
to visit his mother and sister, Mrs.
Nadine Morrow and Mickey.

Mrs. R. G. Sneed's mother.
Mrs. S. H. Murphy, has been in
the hospital for the last week, but
Is at home now and improving.

Mrs. Tom Caffey of Post visited
her daughter, Mrs. Ray Hodges
and family recently.

Tom Pennell spent the weekend
in Post as a guest of Tom Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rone, Danny
and Melody Ann, of Post, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Ray and Janet, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynie were
Saturday night guesis of Mr. and
Mrs Tom Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Bland visit-
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs. J.

BIG ON EVERY TV

ON OUR FLOOR

Both Cabinet And Table Models
TAKE YOUR PICK BUT HURRY

',y
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JOHN WAKEMAN

Australian Is In

Revival Meeting
John Wakemnn of Sydney. Aus-

tralia is holding a revival at the
Church of Gof of Prophecy. The
revival began Sunday and will
continue through Sunday. March 16.

Services begin at 7 p. m.
An Australian boomerang will

be used to illustrate one of his ser-

mons.
Wakeman has been in this coun-

try for six months and plans to
attend The Church of God of Pro-
phecy Bible College in Cleveland.
Tenn., in April. On his tour of this
country, he has prefcehed In 25

states.His father, Rev. Tim Wake-man- ,

held a service here last year.
His parents have now returned to
Australia to continue their work
there.

FROM ALBUQUERQUE
Carl Morris, David and Glenn

Huntley, who are stationed at A-

lbuquerque, N.' M., spent the week-
end with David and Glenn's pnr-ent-

Mr. and Mrs. Sexton Huntley.

PORTALES VISITORS
Recent guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. F.lmer Hitt were Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Fraley of Portales,
N. M.

SNYDER GUESTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Culvahouse

of Snyder visited in the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Davies, over the weekend.

VISIT IN BROWNFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones spent

Sunday in Brownfield ns guestsof
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Harris.

SATURDAY IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Joyce Steel and Marilyn

spent Saturday in Lubbock.

Many BarnumSprings Folks Visit;

OthersHostFriendsAnd Relatives

SAVINGS

ALL 1958 AND

PHILCOS

M Bland this week.
Lois Hodges spent Wednesday

night with Kay Maxey in the Gra-
ham community.

Mr. and Mrs. Novis Pennell of
Hereford visited Saturday with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Rex Welch.

Melvin Murphy of San Saba visit-
ed his mother and sister and her
family, Mrs. S. H. Murphy and Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Sneed and child-
ren recently.

Weekend guests in the J. L.
Wheeler home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Wheeler and Tamlly of Lub-
bock.

Mrs. Jerry Odom. Vicki and
Jerry Ann of Post visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hodges and girls Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan of Post
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hender-
son last week

Carol Ann Smith spent Thursday
and Friday with Linda Pennell.

Mrs Tom Henderson went to
Lubbock Monday, where she visit-
ed Mrs. Ruby Kennedy

Johnny Pennell spent Saturday
with the O F. Pennell family.

MRS Will TIAFF, CORRESPONDENT

SouthlandPastor,Family Visj,

.Minuay in nameatLlose City
Visitors In the home of the Rev

nnd Mrs. Ed Bates and children.
Sunday were Rev. and Mrs, L.
Kirk and family of Southland, Rev
Howell of Post and Mr and Mrs
Jim Barron.

Rev and Mrs. R. E. Bratton
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rttrnio Jonesvisit-
ed in the Walter Brown home Sat
urday night. Sunday afternoon visit

Ch"l

were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone, '"Idn u,Tf
aiowcn muiesnoe Visit- -

home 0110 Miss! w,,ck.
Beia Wilson Saturday.

Miss Edith Youngblood and
JamesBarron, studentsat Wayland
College, were weekend guesisIn
home his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Barron. Dr. and Mrs
O'Rear nnd Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. O'Rear
enzn were Sunday guests.

Weekend visitors In Will
Teaff home were Mr. and Mrs
Kldon Roberts Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs Randall Stone and daughters

Tye. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Teaff
and Mrs. Delbert Cockrell Post

Joe Bob Trammel! Post spent
weekend visiting with Howard

Lee Teaff.
Frances Barron joined Ann Har
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FOR SHOE AND BOOT REPAIRS

PostCity Boot And Shoe

Fully Equipped 25 Years Experi,

BEHIND CORNER GROCERY, NEXT AMEENI

8:30 A.M. 5:30 M. Mondays Thru SatJ

L. L BOOTH, Owner

You canhavea
"new" room in am

fx s I

for thepriceof a gallon of

SUPER KEM-TON- E

latex wall paint

Dries hour "painty" odor

Easy apply with brush roller

One gallon doesthe avera
Wide range the latest
Guaranteed washable your money!

Compof your beautiful wi

SUPER KEM-TON- E CEILING FLAT

Matching colors KEM-GL- O

America'sFavorite Enamel
For finest woodwork, bat
and kitchen walla, nothing

long and looks lovely
Kem-Gl- o enamel. No under.
required. Onecoat
covers.
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Higginbotham- Bad

Company
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HtiiiiEarly Spring Clearance New 1958 Televisions

EMERSONS

$100 OFF ON AL

CONSOLE MODE!
With Your Trade-i-n

R. J. s Furniture Cd



0st Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance Dealers
and

The
I ( v KIIOWATT !i

Present

SIRENADERS

SATURDAY MARCH 15 8:00 PM Grade School Auditorium

REGISTER FOR PRIZES AND
GET FREE TICKETS FOR THE PERFORMANCE

HUDMAN FURN. CO.

Hotpoint & SpeedQueen

MASON AND CO.
GE & RCA - Whirlpool

NEE LAMP BULB BONUS NOW
s YOUR REDDY KILOWATT DEALER

Z iowm D0,r fliv ogpn d

hoT '0,0f "P bwUi. tvt one yoy
dtmon,t,olion,you'll wont on oUctric elotho

T'y You ll buy It.

AT THESE STORES

Tw Pott DUpottw Thur4oy, Monti 13, F93t h It

j 1

V KILOWATT I

- -

it.

R J.'S CO.
Norge

& Philco

McCRARY APPLIANCE CO
&

PRIZES

Plus

FURN.

TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER

Westinghouse,Maytag,

Frigidaire Blackstone

EACH DEALER Will Give

A $50 GIFT CERTIFICATE
On PurchaseOf New Electric Dryer

An Appliance Gift Valued At $15

Be Sure To Register At Each Store
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QuestionnairesProvided For Use
By Citizens In Study Of Schoo s

iff neip timuiate additional in-- ,

terest in the state-wid- e study of
Texas Public- Schools.The Dispatch
this week is running the first in
a seriesof questionnairesfrom the
Hale-Aiki- n Committee of 24.

The are for the
MM of cltlrens who mav not have
either the time 01 to
express themselvesabout these
vital subject!

A Garza County committee has
MS Mt up for the study anil has

received study guides from the
Committee of 24 Headed by Coun-
ty Supt. Dean A. Robinson, the
GarzaCounty committee is schcdul
ed to meet within the next few
weeks and have its report ready
by May I.

Readersof The Dispatch at in
vited to make use of the

from week to week, fill;
them in and mail them to Robin--

Auto Inspections
Still Lag Here

Out of 5,029 vehicles registered
In Garza County, only 785, or IS

per cent, have been inspected to
date, according to ( apt Alan .lohn
son of the Motor Vehicle Inspection
Service of the of Pub-H-e

Safety.
"All registered vehicles in Tex

aa must be inspected by April 15

and have an inspection sticker on
the said Maj. R. A.

Crowder, regional commander of
the DPS

Major Crowder stated that there
will be no extension of the April
15 deadline and advised motorists
who have not had thttir cars in-

spected to do so now. before long
lines start forming.

"In the past, many people have
waited until the last few days of
the inspection period to have l heir
vehicles inspected and h.ne h id to
wait in long lines at inspection st.i
tions," Major Crowder said.

An inspection of the motor'num
Mr, brakes, head lights, tail
lamps, stop lights, horn, windshie ld

wipers, and mirror will be made
as part of the inspection as requir-
ed by law.

1 1

Thursday, Dispatch

questionnaires

opportunity

question-
naires

Department

windshield,"
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This No. 1 of a series of questions asked the citizens of in the

Hale-Aiki- state wide study of the public schools. If you attend
the county committee meetings person, you are invited to write your own
answers, clip out this questionnaire, and send it to the Study Chairman for your
County, A. ROBINSON, Post.
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What subjects should added what should
Texas public What should dropped or less

Does school programs county
show areas
READING WRITING
SPILLING ARITHMETIC
SPEAKING SCIENCE

HISTORY

What should county insure that every has

(This questionnaire by your newspaper
the Hale Aikin Committee County).

PCT. FORAGE NEEDED WAS PRODUCED

ExcessiveRainfall ResultsIn

Good ForageProductionIn
COLLEGE STATION Texas County agents

changed extended
drouth excessive produced, par-sprin- g

reflected

glutton every

year millions dollars

because fires.

Practice

also carry plenty

insurance.

THE GLUTTON NOT GLUTTONOUS
wolverine,

known glutton carnivorous
animal weasel family; reputation being

eater false
"Uncommon Knowledge

WESTTEXAS
AUTO SHOW ...

courses strength-
ened schools? given
emphasis?

examination elementary
following taughtadequately7

GEOGRAPHY

HEALTH

done child
adequateeducationalopportunities?

printed public
service Garza

'57
agricultural

transition.

prevention

Stimpson.

1954. states E. M. Trew, extension
pasture-- specialist, in his annual re-
port Of course, he adds, livestock
numbers were still down due to
drouth and therequirementswere
abnormally low for some counties

The wet spring prevented har-
vest of thousands of acres of hay
and silage from winter temporary-pasture-

and prevented planting
summer grazing and silage crops
at the proper time, he points out.
1'he wet full and early freeze pre-
vented normal harvest,and in some
casesnormal development, and re-

sulted in further loss in forage crop
quality and quantity.

However, the spring rains, and)
to a certain extent those in the
full, resulted in excellent produc-
tion from established perennial
grasses.

Agents reportedthat Texas farm-
ers and ranchers stored 8.408.5H4
tons of dry forage in 195". says
Trew This was 57 per cent more
than in drouthy 1956 they also
reported that a total of 535.156
tons of silage was stored, 36 per
cent more than in IMC The more
favorable forage supply have re-
sulted in a strong demandfor beef
cattle, he adds.

A total of 3 480 pasture demon-
strations involving 7J4.39C acres
were reported for the year. nKes
Trew fewer than In IMC. H at
tiibutes this reduction to the wet
spring and Ml which hampered
establishment and evaluation of

NATIONALS

"V "

MARCH 26 thru 30
LUIIOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM

0Umi DREAM CARS!
f PRII lM RAMILER AMERICAN

AND OTHER PJtlZIS!
ftS WEE HUNT AND HIS FAMED
MU STREET RA6 RAND"'
WIST TEXAS' MOST tf AUTIFUL MUSI
AND ALL THE NEW If SI CARS
UNDER ONI DAZZLING ROOPf

OfT TICKETS NOW MOM POST'S SPONSORINO LfAUtS:

CAPROCK CHEVROLET CO.
TOM POWER. INC. FORD DEALER

PHYSICAL ED.
MUSIC
ARTS & CRAFTS

DegreeIn Music
Added At ACC

ABILENE Officials at Abilene
Christian College have announced
the addition of a new degree to
the college curriculum the Bach-
elor of Music Education. This
makesa total of eight separatede-
grees now being ottered at ACC

They are Bachelor of Arts. Bach-
elor of Science, Bachelor of Science
in Home Economics, Bachelor of
Science in Education, the new
Bachelor of Music Education, Mast-
er of Arts, Master of Science and
Master of Education.

Music majors can still receive
a Bachelor of Arts degree in ap-
plied music, or a Bachelor of Scienc
degree in applied music. A music
education concentration, before
the new BMEd degree, required
an Education major with emphasis
in teaching of music.

pasture demonstrations.
ila specialist urges county

agents to stressthe need
for sound fors? programs as the
bnsii for sound beef and dat
operations.
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With a masterful buildup of ten
slon, conflict and action. "Quanter"

. nig Fed MacMurray. Doro-

thy Malone and James Barton,
unreelswith explosive impact Fri-

day and Saturday on the Tower
Theatre screen. The Unlvcrsal-Intenationa-l

outdoor thriller Is In
color and CinemaScopc.

"Ouantet" biases a new trail
among films of outdoor melodr-
amatic, far It's not a simple con-

test between the good guys and
the bad guys. The central chara-
cters are all bad guys, albeit In

varying degree, and although
banded together for safety In
flight from the law. It Is their
attempts to double-cros-s each
other that motivate most of the
action.

Two of the most exciting war
pictures ever to hit the screen are
coming your way when "Jet A-

ttack" and "Sucicide Battalion"
are presented at the Tower Theatre
on Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
Starring John Agar and lovely
Audrey Totter, filmed with the co-

operation of the U. S. Air Force,
"Jet Attack" shows thrill upon
thrill as the mighty Jets roar over
Korean lines to pulverize enemy
strongholds and three jet aces para
chute Into dangerousterritory to
rescue a nuclear scientists.

The second feature, "Suicide
Battalion." Is the punch-packe-d

story of a battalion bent on de-

stroying enemy ammunition
dumps in World War II. Head-
ing the castare Michael Connors.
John Ashley and Jewell Lain.

March 26 will be "Oscar Night"
at the Hollywood PantagesThea-
tre, and Johnny Hopkins, Tower
Theatremanager,has furnished us
a list of nominations. Other good
news in connection with the event
is word of acceptanceby Bob Hope
to be one of the master of cere-
monies at the NBC telecastof the
30th Annual Awards of the Acade-
my of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences.

The following nominations have
been announced:

Best Picture "Sayonara." "The
Bridge on the River Kwai," "Pey-
ton Place," "Twelve Angry
"Witness for the Prosecution."

Best Actor Marlon Brando
in "Sayonara"; Anthony

in "A Hatful of Rain"; Alec
duiness in "Bridge on the River
Kwai"; Charles Laughton In "Wit-
ness for the Prosecution"; Anth-
ony Quinn in "Wild Is the Wind."

'

Best Actress Debora Kerr in
"Heaven Knows, Mr. Allison";
Anna Mffgnani in "Wild Is the
Wind "; Elizabeth Taylor in "Rain-tre- c

County"; Lana Turner in
"Peyton Place"; Joanne Wood-
ward in "Three Faces of Eve."

Best Supporting Actor Red
Buttons In "Sayonara"; Vittorio
de Sica in "A Farewell to Arms";
SessueHayakawaIn "The Bridge
on the River Kwai"; Arthar Keo--
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Shytles Implement Co.

"Plan Now For Irrigation, Despite
Soil-Moistur-

e," FannersAdvised

COLLEOE STATION - Winter
rains won't make a summercrop.

"This Is no lime to forget about
"irrigation equipment." cautions
Charles M. Hohn. resenrrh agri-

culture engineer. Texas AM Col-

lege System. "If you've been con-

sidering irrigation In the on s t,

don't abandon the Ideas just be-

cause we have now.
"Depending on present e

tn make a cronls like try
to operatethrough the year on where numbers

ii bank balance which you don l

renlt-nis- from time tov time.
"True, we get rains fccasionnl-I- v

during the growing scason nnd
they just might be enough but
experience thnt the timing
usunlly Isn't the best for crop
growth and production."

Hohn cites the 1957 crop year,
during which the Brazos River bot-

tom near AA-- received 57

inches of rain (the averageannual
rainfall in the area Is about 3ft

inches) but tests showed irriga-
tion was needed for profitable
farming.

Most crop plants only take signi-

ficant amounts of water from the
top three feet or less of the soil,
Hohn says. Any water which has
percolated below that level plays
little part in plant growth. At the
best, that top three feet of soil can
hold only a comparatively few
inches of water, and not all of thnt
Is available to the plant without
placing it under stress.

nedy In "Peyton Place"; Ruts
Tamblyn In "Peyton Place."

Best Supporting Actress Carolyn
Jones in "The Bachelor Party";
F.lsa Lanchester in "Witness for
the Proecution"; Hope Langc in
"Peyton Place"; Miyeshi (Jmaki
in "Sayonara"; Diane Varsi In
"Peyton Place."

w
Best Director David Lean for

"The Bridge on the River Kwai";
Mark Robsonfor "Peyton Place";
William Goetz for "Sayonara";
Sidney Lome! for "Twelve Angry
Men"; Billy Wilder for "Witness
for the Prosecution."

w
Best Song "An Affair to Re-

member" from the picture of the
same title; "All the Way" from
"The Joker Is Wild": "April Love"
from the picture of the same title;
"Tammy" from "Tammy and the
Bachelor"; "Wild Is the Wind"
from the picture of the sametitle.

CD.
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ROCKER A WELL SERVICE
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We Are Your DealerFor

Boat

JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
DURACRAFT BOATS

ORLANDO CLIPPERS (Aluminum

BOATS

TRAILERS

TradeIn Your Old Rnni It. l:L.

DAVIS MOTOR COMPANY

SLATON On Lubbock

Perfect For Do- -

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS

REGAL WALL SATIN
A Rubberized, Interior

24 COLORS -A- ND 16 MORE INTERMIXES

REGAL WALL SATIN CAN BE

With Pint of Water
Per Gallon Or Used As Is

Only 5.95
PCD CAM rKl
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THUNDERBIRD
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Financing Available

Finish Paint

DRIES IN ONE

And No "Pointy Odor"

To Apply With

Brush or Roller

NO MIXING WITHOIIS

NECESSARY
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Increase

Irrigated Maize.

.Walter, who farms 1,100 acres near Kress,
s: "I put down 100 66

Ammonia maize and got a
nd increasein grain per acre. I alsomade

wheat per acre using 100 of

farmers have discovered that
irogen in top Agricultural
Ihelpsthemget moreprofit peracrethrough
Ids. Theyget more cotton that classes

.yields of grain sorghumandensilage
. . more vegetables har--

and prouts on wheat through
Ige higher yields grain.

Bilberry. Wheatlcy,

McDaniels.
Command Performance"
composed

Johnny

"Sporkin"

pounds Phillips
irrigated

pounds

outhwestern

quality Phillips

higher

marketable
increased

66 Agricultural Ammonia contains
nd gives you more nitroi'en perdollar than
form of commercial fertili7er available--

OrdethurSupply Of Phillips 66
Agrkotura Ammonia Today

D.C.HILL BUTANE CO.
femonf Highway Phone 463

Dorward.P.H.D.

FieldsGetTwo
Two completions and

locations have hlohliehted romn.
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Total depth of the No. 1 Bird is
3,200 feet with a pluR back to 3.028
feet, nnd top of pay logged at
2,926 feet Five und one-half- " Inch
casing was set at the 3,000-foo- t

mark and perforations made from
2.92B to 2.934 The wi ll is 3.10 feet
from north and east lines of Sec-
tion 5, Hlurk H. H&GN Sumv Oil
gravity tfsted 31 per cent and gas-oi- l

ratio was too small to measure
Hi'1 hole was fractured with 10,000
gallons.

The No. 1 Crump topped pay ut
7.716 fact before going to totaldepth of 7.782 feet. Five and one-hal- f

inch casing was set at 7,770
fcf nnd perforations made from
7.710 to 7.720 The initial pimping
test was ma le through a one-ha-lf

inch choke. fihs oil ratio was
400-1- . The well is 660 feet from
south an I .ISO feel from west lines
of Section 38. Block (i. H&GN Sur-
vey.

Two of the new locations are In
the Dorward field, two in the P.
H. D. field nnd one in the Ko k
er "A" Glorieta.

Humble Oil & Refinine to li is
staked location for its No. 10 Fs-tin- e

Blakey in the Dorwurd field
on a 640-acr- e leasenine miles south-
east of Justiceburg.Projecteddep-
th is 2.800 feet. The location is 3.10

feet from north and 1.980 feet
from east lines of Section 110, Block
5, H&GN Survey.

Also in the Dorward field, C. T.
McLaughlin's No. Dorward is
to be drilled to a depth of 2,650
feet on a 100-acr-e lease five miles
southeast of Justiceburg. It spots
at 330 feet from north und west
lines of Section 137, Block 5, H&GN.

Reynolds, Kirk & Neeb of Cisco
have staked location in the P. H.
D. field for the No. Clay John-
son und No. Clay Johnson.
They are on a e lease 10
miles northwest of Post. Project-
ed depth of both wells is 4,000
feet.

In the Rocker "A" Glorieta field.
Cosden has staked location for its
No. Stoker, 330 feet from south
and 2.006 feet from eust lines of
Section 945. Block 97. H&TC Sur-
vey. On a 160-acr- e leasesix miles
south of Post, it is to be drilled
to a depth of 3.250 feet.

Another P. H. D. field location
is T. F. Hodge s No. O. B.
Franklin, 330 feet from north and
2,310 feet from south lines of south-
west quarter of Section 1246. TT-R-

Survey, on a e lease five
miles southeast of Southlund. Hole
will be drilled to 4.500 feet
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TEXAS TECH BIOLOGY PHQFESSOK SAYS

Turtles No JokeWhen It Comes
To Tracing Origin Of Species

LUBBOCK Turtles may be terestlng lines vary from one spe--
. io iuw initio imi oouwists ries to another but i s formul.i

find they are no joke when it comes
to tracinK the origin of particular
species of the genus.

In other words, you ran always
ten a turtle but you can't
rnurn annul tnem when it

toll
comes

to kissin kin and the like.
Dr. Donald W. Tinkle, assistant

professor of biology at Texas Tech.
hus received a $700 grant to un-
ravel some nf the mysteriesof the
turtle family. Making the award
is the American Philosophical So-
ciety in Philadelphia, Pa.

Specifically, Tinkle will study
the relationships and evolution of
turtles in North America. His pur-
pose is to devise a formula that
will aid in ready identification of
characteristics in various species.

He has been working on t h i s
problem since 1954 the $700
grant will be used this summer
for travel to three leading muse-
ums that hav-- emphasize I the col
lection of turtles.

"It's easy to tell the difference
between the groups of turtles, like
the soft-she- ll and the hard-shell-.'

Tinkle said. "But it is difficult for
a MtUfl scientist to tell the vari-
ous species within a group."

In classifying th- - characteristics
of turtles, biologists have found
tliev are all the same at m n n y
"check points" such as scalesand
bono structure.

Tinkle's formula, however, has
to do with the vertical lines on
the turtle's shell and how they
intersect with the hnrizonal line
on the lower edge of the shell.

Tinkle has found that these in- -

pay one,get theuseof two!
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needs to be confirmed by appli-
cation to many species of turtles
that are In large collections.

The natural history museums he
plans to visit have as as

specimens from any one locality
the necessarynumber to set up
definite pattern of study. Few

collections have this many of one
species. Tinkle said.

The Tech biologist cites the pe-

culiar evolution of
in turtles found in the Gulf Coast
area.

'Th the United States east of the
Rockies are five different species
of turtles in one genus (group),"
Tinkle said. "Four different turtles
in the group are found in the Gulf
Coast streams nnd rivers

young area this hemi-
sphere, not much more than mil-
lion years old."

"The fifth species in the genus
found throughout the northern

United States east of the Rockies,
but has not split up into different
forms such as the southern groups.
Whv'' asks Tuikle.

His primury interest In animal
life general nnd turtles in par-
ticular is evolution. How the vari-
ous species evolve nnd better
methods of classifying known spe
cies are expected from his re-
search.

Tinkle earned Ph. degree
in vertebrate zoology at T I

t'ni vrsity. New Orleans, in 1956
when- he also obtained master
of ' degree. native of Dal
las, imkle graduated from
Southern Methodist with B. S.
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SMALL JOBS YOU NEED

ARE NOT

NUISANCE JOBS WITH US

At the R. E COX LUMBER CO , you will receive

same courteous, efficient service on every job no matter

how small is.

Whatever your problem Call us.

It it's cred.t you need we can finance them for you with

up to 3 full years pay.

R Cox Lumber Co.
PHONE 193

Carries 6 passengers plus a full pickup load!
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DOWE H. MAYFIELD COMPANY, INC.
205 WIST MAIN PMONI 277

SeagravesRodeo
OpeningTonight

The first of three night perfor-tnaj-

es in the annual Gaines
County Rodeo at Seagravesis sch-
eduled for 8 o'clock tonight, follow
Ing a street paradeat 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

More thHn 200 cowboy and cow-
girl entries are expected in the

events, which include. calf
roping, bronc riding, double mug-
ging, steer riding and barrel race.

In addition to $2..1K0 in cashprizes, winners will receive ela-
borate belt buckles.

The Seagravesevent is the r

on the West Texas rodeo
season.

There are 25.000 surgical
tions performed in the U. S
day

ri a-

every

degreein biology in I'):,;' ,., u,
son of Mrs M. W. Tinkle, 35:'.')
Potomac. Dallas.

Tinkle's work is being done in
conjunction with Tech's Oflll e .if
Research,a central iigcm v of in
formatusi and counsel on such pro
Jects.

The Adirondack Forest Preserve
is the second larncst in tin- - Unit
ed States, 2,174,214 acres.

v

WASH

Adoption of the U. S. national
was sponsored by form-

er Rep John I.inthicum,

DON'T WORRY ABOUT

INCOME TAX FORMS

Call Us And Us Do Your t

Work The PainlessWay

Bring It In Now And Avoid

The Late Rush

Jim Sexton

SEXTON INSURANCE AGENCY

The dotsthat add dashto any man

indeed is inspired designing . dotted with a special dash, to
a crisp touch to your appearanceand so deftly with suit.

FamousARROW tailoring is evident everywhere the collar cut to
fit perfectly, shoulders shaped to lie flat, sleevesand waist Mitoga-tapcre- d

to your natutal body lines.

of course, such quality extras as anchoredbullous and
"Sanforized" fabrics, insure lasting satisfaction and til

Reasonsgalore why you should sec our wide selection ofthese luxuri-
ous in your favorite colors and collar styles.

Illustrated above, the ARROW Pin tab with new Link Cuff, and the
Glen Button down collar, regular

Silk Ties $2.50 Handkerchiefs Shirt $5.00

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT SLACKS

BOTH AND WEAR, AND
DACRON AND WOOL TROPICALS

anthem
Charles

Let

Tax

Here give
blend every

And, finest

shirts

cuffs.
All 55c

OF

$6.95 to $16.95

HUNDLEY'S
Men's And Boys' Wear

-
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HILLS-O-HOM- FROZEN, 14 OZ PKG

CANDIED YAMS

POLAR, 10 OZ. PKG , FROZEN

BABY LIMAS

HILLS-- HOME, FROZEN. 10 OZ. PKG

CREAM PEAS

LIBBY S, 6 OZ CAN

ORANGE DRINK

PIES OR
TIME,

8 OZ PKG

LEMONS
AND CRISP EACH

ENDIVE I2'2c
CALIFORNIA, CALAVOS, EACH

AVACADOS
GREEN. FRESH, BUNCH

ONIONS
TEXAS, LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS

CHICKEN TURKEY
SPARE FROZEN

FRESH BUNCH,

WASHINGTON, DOUBLE RED, DELICIOUS. POUND

HALO
59c SIZE

L WW.
m m

29c

19c

NlTM

9B9HE

CAN

CAN

APPLE
ROSEDALE, BLUE LAKE, CUT, NO. 303 CAN

2
LIBBY S FANCY CRUSHED, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE
SUZAN, FULL QUART

POUND

SAUCE
ECONOMY OFF NET

SPAN

DRESSING
MA OZ. JAR, APRICOT, PEACH, GRAPE JAM

PRESERVESBLACKBERRY
OR
PINEAPPLE

. M

r
PACKAGE

BOOTHS.

i l n i f m imrv i "am

sunkist jj2 90 SIsbj!
1 COUNTRY kUV
I STYLE, LB

DBEEF.LBA fctfI2'2C f .V V .. c n A GOODTiEEF.LB.

--tr jr
12

SHAMPOO

MMtit 11 M uC

SIZE, 9c

GREEN BEANS

SALAD
12

FOR

BBhia am

HAMV

-
DISH TOWELS &

APPLES NOTE BOOK FILLERS

BABY MAGIC
60c SIZE

37c

4

PRICE

SPIC AND 86c

BROWN, YOUR CHOICE,

E & K

STRIPES CHECKS
x

t

50c
PKG

37

25

BATH 3

53.

Our volume buying
It for you to hv P

neds at the very loweit price OfldyM

Make one trip the ob, too Get rruQalong.with your food supply, 1

S 4 H Slumps with every purci, wevery

Volume

BRAND
BUTT END

LB.

8 OZ.

R pouN0

1 RESH,

GIANT BOX, 8c OFF BOX, NET PRICE

OXYDOL 73c

CANNON, IN COtORFUL

18 30

',

pOMiMo

ao

of
Tuetdoyl I

$

SIZE, PRICE SALS, BARS
ZEST

make

need! weekly
bonus Green

FOR

'ai7

puxincj

HSHSTiww

VOTE for your favorite Checker!
Help her win a vacation in glamorous

Via United Air LInat and at lha spec.at guest of

NNEAPPLt: COMPAIt'

ChoAiT of rS Y'.i
leantafrf bf vpr Marker IniMult eni

Caih Rvaiiitr Co.

WELCH'S GRAPEDRINK, FULL QUART CAtil

TRtRIPE, YELLOW CLING IN HEAVY SYRLjg

KbAUHcb
RANCH STYLE, NO 300 CAN

btANb 2 Fd

MARSHALL, NO. 300, GOLDEN

HOMINY
ROSEDALE, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS
ALI EN S, NEW, NO. 300

ALI EN S, NO. 300

-- ii

ARROW, WHITE OR YELLOW, 10 0Z. CAN!

POPCORN
PATIO, PLAIN, NO. 303 CAN

CHILI
Loaf, Pillsbury, White, Choc, Yellow or J

CAKE 2 Bo

IDEAL, 16 OZ., 2c OFF CAN, NET PRICE

DOG FOOD 2

PAPER, NORTHERN, 80 COUNT, CELLO Aj

VEALCS.ENTO;2POUNDBO,

33'

HAWAII
lOUMAWAIIAI

WELCHADE

POTATOES

SPINACH

NAPKINS

53 49

CHEESt sriw
BACO
THICK SLICED

2 LB. PKG

NORTHERN

TISSUE

400 COUN1 BOX

KLEENEX

12 COUNT BOX

FEMS

40 OZ. Tliei, 59c SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAIR ARRANGER
LARGE, 3c OFF BOX, NET PRICE

OXYDOL

3 Rol


